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Nation River 

Big Flood Not Likely 

Cass Trophy 
Mrs. Fred M. Cass presents the Cass trophy to Skip Ron Work
man following his rink's win in the final round of the Cass Tro
phy series played at Winchester Curling Club on Saturday night. 
The Cass Trophy this year generated more enthusiasm than ever 
with large galleries of fans watching all games. The Workman rink 
defeated a team skipped by Max Boyd in the last game of the 
knock-out series to win the cup. Story and pictures on Page 8.
Press Staff Photo. 

lnkerman Fire 
Destroys Home 
lniures One Man 

, One person was injured and 
two others escaped when fire de
molished the frame home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Beckstead about 
11 o'clock Monday morning. The 
Beckstead home is located about 
half a mile east of lnkerman. 

Believed to have been caused 
by an explosion in a faulty oil 
burner, the fire quickly spread 
through the home and all personal 
belongings were burned. Mrs 
Beckstead escaped with a sleep
ing baby in her arms, while four 
other children were playing out• 
side when the fire broke out. Mr. 
Beckstead received burns to the 

hands and other parts of his body 
when he returned to the blazing 
house to try and salvage a sum 
of money. He was treated by Dr 
W. M. Byers of Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Beckstead and 
family received temporary shelter 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Allan 
McIntosh, and they will take up 
residence in a vacant house on 
the farm of Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Brown. 

No fire department was called 
to fight the blaze. No estimate 
was placed on the loss and it was 
not known if it was covered by 
insurance. 

100 Attend Annual 
Legion Banquet Here 
About 100 members and guests 

attended the annual Legion Ban
quet last Thursday evening in the 
new Masonic Hall. 

President Basil Dawley presided 
at the banquet and introduced 
head table guests including Zone 
Commander Alex Bullock, of 
Kemptville, who was making his 
first visit to the Winchester 
Branch. He also presented Ernest 
Summers with a bar to his past 
president's medal for service to 
the Legion. 

Guest speaker at the banquet 
was Rev. Dr. Ernest Foote, O.B.E., 

FORUM FINDS 

Chaplain General of Canadian 
Armed Forces, and a Navy chap
lain for more than 20 years. 

He was introduced by Rev. Wil
liam Sutherland and thanked by 
Ernest Summers. 

Leroy Strader proposed the toast 
to the "fallen comrades", and the 
toast to the ladies was made by 
George Elliott. The reply came 
from Mrs. Gordon Coons. 

Greetings were read from Hon. 
Fred M. Cass and Mrs. Jean Cas
selman who were unable to attend. 
Howard Willard spoke briefly in 
behalf of Winchester_ 100 Club. 

I 

$15,000 Fire 
At Williamsburg 
Kills 33 Cows 
More than 30 head of cattle 

died in a spectacular fire last Fri
day morning which completely 
destroyed the large barn on the 
farm of Rae Weegar. The Weegar 
farm is located about two miles 
north-east of Williamsburg. 

Also destroyed in the blaze were 
several pieces of machinery 
valued at more than $3,000.00. 
Loss of the barn is estimated at 
$15,000, and the cattle at more 
than $6500.00, bringing the total 
loss close to $25,000.00. 

Graham· Hess, a neighbour, 
noticed flames shooting from the 
barn about 5 a.m. and he turned 
in the alarm . Neighbours rushed 
to the scene, as well as Williams
burg fire department, but nothing 
could be done to save the build
ing where flames were already 
out of control. 

The loss is partially covered 
by insurance. 

Jean Casselman 
Visits Winchester 
Public School 
On Monday of this week Win

chester Public School had the 
honour of being the first Public 
School in Dundas County to have 
a visit from Mrs. Jean Casselman, 
M.P. for Grenville-Dundas, and one 
of Canada's delegates to the Uni
ted Nations. 

Mrs. Casselman spoke to the 
pupils of Grades 7 and 8 on the 
United Nations and Canada's role 
in it. For more than half an hour 
sixty boys and girls listened to 
an intensely interesting lesson on 
current history delivered in a 
simple, informative manner. 

The address was followed by 
a question period during which 
some of the pupils asked a number 
of very good questions for boys 
and girls in this age group. 

Mrs. Casselman was met and 
introduced by Mary Jane Elliott, 
and thanks to the speaker was 
expressed by Jane Casselman. 

Not 
That 
Much! 

Readers of The Press last week 
were probably quite impressed 
that the population of Dundas 
County had gone over the 40,000 
mark. However, those aware of 
the situation realized that this re
port was in error. Actually the 
figures released by the Bureau 
of Statistics referred to the vopu
lation in the riding of Grenville
Dundas, and not just Dundas 
county. 

Accordingly, the population of 
Dundas county at the time of the 
1961 census stood at approximat
ely 17,200, an increase of 1400 
over the census taken in 1951. 
Population of Grenville in the 
1961 census was 22,900. 

Ladies of St. Paul's Presbyterian 
Church who catered to the ban
quet were thanked by Steve Corry. 

Rural Areas Want More Schools 
For Vocational, Technical Training 
More than 750 reports have 

been processed following the re
cent Farm Forum meeting dealing 
with technical and vocational edu
cation. The program was heard 
by more than 10,000 people at
tending meetings across the pro
vince sponsored by the Women's 
Institute. 

One such meeting was held in 
Winchester in February, at the 
time of the broadcast, which was 
exceptionally well attended. 

From the questionnaires sent 
out and the opinions expressed, 
most people felt that rural stu-

dents deserved exactly the same 
opportunity as their city cousins 
including the use of more techni
cal and vocational schools, simi
lar to the proposed composite 
school for this area. 

Of the 750 groups close to 300 
thought that such training could 
be obtained by building new com
posite schools in rural areas, and 
by using present facilities night 
and day for technical and voca
tional classes. The groups also 
favoured more parent education 
and guidance as well as counsel
ling for young people. 

In reply to the question con-

cerning the type of retraining pro• 
gram which would be useful for 
farmers who are leaving the land, 
it was thought that night classes 
in local public and high schools 
would be the best solution. 

Apprenticeship training pro• 
grams, a thorough basic education 
and more composite schools seem
ed to be the main wish of those 
taking part in the meetings. All 
groups felt that it was impera
tive that more young people to
day receive more technical and 
vocational training and not just 
courses leading to a university de
gree. 

-Press St.a.ff Photo 

Assist 
From 
Weather 

Flood waters from the Nation 
River are rising this _week and 
some adjacent farm land in the 
area has alread:,r been inundated. 
However, according to reliable re
ports from long time residents 
along the Nation, the floo_d this 
year will · very likely be "mild" 
compared to those of other years. 
Reason for this lies with the 
weather which has been nothing 
short of excellent in running off 
the water efficiently and slowly. 

Only three or four days of 
heavy rains could create a high 
flood now, one farmer said. With 
a good deal of the heavy snow 
gone and with most creeks · leading 
to the Nation now running, most 
people feel that the crest of the 
flood may be reached this week
end. 

Unlike many other years, the 
flood is not expected to be even 
close to pouring over Highway 31 
and certain township roads may 
also escape the water covering they 
receive at this time of year be
cause of the floods. 

Most farmers in the flooded 
areas have, nevertheless, made 
preparations at their barns and 
homes "just in case" the weather 
does not hold and the waters -sud
denly come up. 

ICE BREAKS, WATER FLOWS BUT NATION FLOOD DOWN In past years cattle have been 
known to stand in water for sev
eral days. In other instances, spe
cial scaffolds had to be made to 
elevate the cattle, and in most 
cases where the flood waters are 
high farm families are marooned 
except for the boat which takes 
them to and from high land. Gen
erally, the family car is taken out 
before the waters come up to the 
nearest "high and dry" location. 

EASTERN ONT ARIO 

Cattle Breeders Plan Amalgamation 
At a well attended annual meet- ville the previous day had ap- It is expected that the headquar

ing of the Eastern Ontario Cattle proved the agreement. ters will be in Kemplville where 
Breeding Association at Kempt- The new Unit, one of the largest the present barns and facilities of 
ville last Friday, an agreement tf in Canada, will be known as East- the Eastern Unit will be enlarged. 
amalgamate the Unit with th ern Breeders Incorporated, and Present headquarters of the 
Quinte District Cattle Breedin will have over ten thousand mem- Quinte Unit at Belleville will be 
Association was ratified by a large bers, revenue of $600,000 yearly . used to prove young bulls and as 
majority of members. Quinte Dis- working capital of about $175,000 a branch office. 
trict members meeting at Belle- and assets in excess of $400,000. First directors of the amalgam-

Water And Rubber Boots 
In Spring a young man's fancy turns to - well, many things. And if you happen to belong to 
the eight and nine-year-old class there's a good chance that your thoughts will be roaming in much 
the same line as those of the two young lads shown in the above picture. There's nothing so en
ticing as a nice, big puddle to test one's rubber boots, seeing how deep it is. At the bottom of the 
high school campus each Spring there is always quite an expanse of water. This year is no exception 
and the water-filled lowlands of the campus have proven to be quite a popular spot for quite a 
few youngsters. In above photo nine-year-old Larry Bolton, left, and eight-year-old Don Johnston 
try out their rubber boots in the High School pool.-Press Staff Photo. 

ated unit wm be: C. A. Campbell, 
of Arnprior, F. H. Hubbs of Pri~ce 
Edward County, V. B. Mccalpin of 
Leeds County, E. F . R. Osborne of 
Durham County, W. A . Petherick 
of Northumberland County, R. H. 
Kemp of Carleton County, and 11 
directors to be named by them. 
Later each county in Ontario 
served by the combined Unit will 
elect its own director with one 
additional to represent Quebec 
members. The new directors will 
appoint officers and management. 

Benefits to members from the 
enlarged Unit will be a complete 
choice of sires available at a staij
dard fee , no long distance charges 
and the prospect of a wider selec
tion of bulls possible from the 
greater revenue of the combined 
Units. For members of the East
ern Ontario Unit a major change 
contemplated is a switch to branch 
offices located throughout the 
area, each with freez.ing facilities 
and a permanent staff. It may be 
a year before the complete ,change
over can be arranged. 

C. A. Campbell, of Arnprior, 
President of the Eastern Unit, pre
sided at the annual meeting, with 
Dr. R. G. Smiley, Manager, re
porting a most successful year's 
operation. Dr. J . C. Rennie, in 
charge of the Animal Breeding 
Research Laboratory at O.A.C. , 
Guelph, was the special speaker. 

A quick survey by The Press 
this week to other communities in 
the district where -Spring flooding 
is prevalent reports much the 
same thinking that the waters will 
not be too high if the present 
weather holds. 

Actually field flooding is at its 
peak right now and some lower 
lying fields in the district are 
covered including quite a wide 
area between Winchester and Cass 
Bridge. At one spot about two 
miles south of town water • from 
one field was pouring across a 
concession road on Tuesday, but 
not deep enough to hold up traffic. 

Most farmers also agree that 
rains are needed if there is to 
be enough moisture for good crop 
growing later this Spring. How, 
ever, all agree that it would be 
better if the rains came in an
other week or two after flood 
crests had been reached. 

District Resident 
Robert Wallace 
Dies In 81st Year 

Robert Wallace, one of Pleas
ant Valley's most devoted citizens, 
passed away in the Winchester 
Memorial Hospital recently, fol
lowing a lengthy illnes. He was 
in his 81st year. 

Deceased was a son of the late 
John C. Wallace and his wife, the 
former Mary Ann Murdock, and 
was born at Ventnor on October 
30th, 1881. 

On January 9, 1907, he married 
the former Elizabeth Gilmer, 
daughter of the late John and 
Esther Gilmer of Pleasant Valley. 
For five years they farmed in the 
Ventnor area, moving to Pleasant 
Valley 50 years ago where he took 
an active part in community life 
and proved himself a good friend 
and neighbour to all. 

Surviving besides his wife are 
two sons, Herbert and Mansel, of 
Pleasant Valley; two daughters 
Mrs. Bert Juby (Nelda) and Mrs. 
James Moore (Dorothy), both of 
Prescott. One son, Kenneth, pre
deceased him on September 16, 
1933. Also surviving are 13 grand-

children and five great grandchil
dren; one brother, James, of 
Reid's Mills; two sisters, Mrs. Jas. 
Cowan (Elsie) of Pleasant Valley, 
and Louisa, of Brockville, and 
several nephews and nieces. 

Deceased was a member of 
Pleasant Valley United Church 
and for many years served as an 
Elder; he was also a valued mem
ber of Pleasant Valley L.O.L. No. 
698 and had just completed 50 
years of membership. The Lodge 
held a memorial service for the 
late Mr. Wallace. 

Funeral service was held from 
his late residence to Pleasant 
Valley United Church where his 
minister, Rev. L. M. Ferguson 
officiated. Assisting in the servic~ 
was Mr. Mervyn Peters, a friend 
of the deceased. Hymns used were 
"Rock of Ages" and "What A 
Friend We Have In Jesus." The 
choir sang the anthem, "Meet Me 
There." 

Pall-bearers were Donald Fran
(See "WALLACE" Page 4) 
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Doing The Twist 
floor dancing to songs like "Opus No. 1," 
"Boogie Woogie" and "There'll Be Some 
Changes Made." Fortunately we didn't go 
delinquent like a lot of people probably sus
pected. 

To-day, it's The Twist. And regardless 
whether you like it or not, all of us have to 
admit that it is a definite improvement over 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

"WHO'S STEERING?" 

Not everybody is trying the latest dance 
fad currently sweeping the nation, indeed a 
goodly portion of the globe. But it is fair 
to assume that a good percentage of the 
under 90 group of people who like to trip the 
light fantastic have taken up "the Twist" 
in one way or another. Some of them are 
good; others, to .say the least, are not so 
good. Rock and Roll which was probably the worst ------------------------------------

Like its predecessors, Black Bottom, 
Charleston, Jitterbug and Rock and Roll, 
The Twist is a fad, a new dance version that 
requires a fair amount of physical effort and 
one which is receiving the usual criticism 
from the usual sources. 

thing that happened to dancing since Arthur 
Murray broke his big toe. The Twist started 
in the States, of course, and the now famous 
Peppermint Lounge in New York City was 
the first to take advantage of the crazy craze. 
The Twist is unlike a lot of other dances. It 
is not just a dance for the young. A lot of 
older, wealthier and seemingly sensible 
people are giving it a try, and apparently 
enjoying it. For that matter The Twist is 
the sort of dance that you can do alone. 
From what we have seen of it a partner is 
not really necessary unless you want to try 
and carry on a loud c~nversation while going 
through the many contortions making up the 

Toronto Report 

We suspect, however, that most people 
are quite content to accept this latest antic 
on the dance floors. In another year or two 
it will go into the record books of dancing 
fads and something else, although we can't 
imagine what it would be, will probably take 
its place. 

Like other dance crazes such as the 
Big Apple and Lambeth Walk, The Twist has 
probably confirmed some suspicions that 
youth and quite a few others who have long 
lost their youth, must be nutty. About the 
time of the Second World War along came 
jitterbugging and it was immediately tabbed 
as a contributor to juvenile delinquency. 
Perhaps, but well we remember the writer 
trying to cut a mean swath down the dance 

The Junior 

dance. 

If your heart is in good shape, and you 
want to lose a pound or ten, we heartily 
recommend that .you take up The Twist. In 
the meantime, if you really want to go way 
out, why not join us in a nice easy going 
fox trot to some of those more ridiculous 
songs like "Night and Day," "It Had To Be 
You," and other Twistless tunes. 

Red Cross 

The ninth week of the pres
ent Session was a week devoted 
to Departmental estimates mark
ed by determined efforts on the 
part of both Opposition Parties 
to discredit government policies 
and Ministers and to obtain a 
maximum of publicity of any 
kind. As a result there were 
several very long and noisy and 
unruly sessions which, in the 
opinion of many, added very lit
tle to the accomplishments and 
record of any of the Parties. 
However, even such matters 
must come to an end and so the 
estimates of Highways, Energy 
Resources and Reform Institu
tions were duly completed and 
approved. 

The new Minister of High
ways, Mr. Goodfellow, intro
duced another quarter of a bil
lion dollar programme and pro
vided the Members and the 
Press with very full parti
culars of the province wide road 
programme of his Department. 
Once again it was noted that 
road work on King's Highways 
was well spread across the whole 
of Ontario and that the Trans-

Canada Highway and the free
way system Highways 401, 403 
and 405 accounted for a large 
share of construction for the 
year. And again the amount of 
money provided for subsidy and 
other payments to municipalities 
was increased. With the appar
ent severity of the spring road 
break-up this year, most muni
cipalities will have little diffi
culty in making use of all the 
provincial money made available 
to them. 

The Energy Resources esti
mates went rather quickly until 
matters affecting Ontario Hy
dro came up for consideration. 
As both Opposition Parties took 
the stand that the provincial 
government should control On
tario Hydro rather than the 
municipalities who own it, the 
debate was long and acrimonious 
but really settled nothing. 

As usual discussion of Reform 
Institutions found the Opposition 
Parties in full cry against sup
posed injustices to inmates and 
staff alike. The new Minister, 
Mr. Haskett of Ottawa South, 
conducted his first estimates in 

Good citizenship is not only a matter of 
obeying laws, voting and paying taxes. It 
also includes the matter of accepting respon
sibility for the well being of the rest of the 
community, the nation, and the world. 

objectives-the promotion of good health, 
service to others and the furtherance of inter
national friendship and understanding-are 
guides toward the development of good citi
zenship. 

Of Many Things 
Good citizenship cannot be learned 

overnight. It involves a process which begins 
as soon as a child ventures out on his 
own two feet, and it never ceases from then 
on. Every day of his life, an individual can 
improve as a citizen. 

Good citizenship is something which 
affects each and every one of us. It is im
portant that every child should develop 
along the right road toward that goal so that 
when he grows up he will be able to cope 
with his adult responsibilities in the com
munity, and be a worthwhile member of 
society. 

One organization admirably suited to 
channel our youth in this direction is the 
Canadian Junior Red Cross, an inschool move
ment endorsed by all ten Provincial Depart
ments of Education. 

The ideals embodied in Junior Red Cross 

There are about 1,400,000 young people 
in 41,289 classroom branches of the Canadian 
Red Cross. Of this number, 191,131 are sen
ior high school students. They are led by 
thousands of volunteer teacher-directors in 
our schools, men and women who recognize 
the full significance of good citizenship. 

Red Cross Juniors undertake many com
mendable projects to help young people less 
fortunate than themselves. A crippled boy 
across the street, a blind girl on the other 
side of town, or a hungry child on the other 
side of the world, no matter where, the Jun
ior Red Cross gives help without the petty 
restrictions of race, colour, creed or ·political 
beliefs. 

The administration , costs of the Junior 
Red Cross are the responsibility of the Senior 
Society.' Your donation this year to the 
Red Cross appeal will help our children and 
their interest in youth everywhere. 

Ottawa Report BY JEAN CASSELMAN, M. P. 

Figures recently compiled show 
that 36.1 % of total Federal Gov
ernment revenues (budgetary 
revenues plus old age security 
tax revenue) were expended on 
health and welfare. 

In 1924 the annual expendi
ture on public welfare services 
including health and most forms 
of institutional care, amounted 
in all of Canada to some 85 mil
lion dollars annually. 

about what we really want and 
need in all these essentials, to 
try to balance the costs and 
the results. 

Mistakes have been made and 
will be made, but should not be 
continued once they are recog
nized. It is hoped that we Cana
dians can maintain the fine bal
ance of realism and common 
sense we inherited and which 
makes us distinctive. 

THE POORER COUNTRIES 

You hear a lot these days about 
the under-developed countries, 
and what should be done about 
them. 
Everybody has the answer for 

them. They need prosperous 
industries, they need capital in
vested in them, they need to 
produce goods that will sell in 
world markets. 

Want to start a factory? You 
would be welcomed in many an 
under-developed country. They 
would give you attractive tax 
concessions. Your labor costs 
would be low, and labor legisla
tion would protect you from 
unjustified strikes or crippling 
demands. In short, officially and 
in every other way the arms of 
the under-developed nations 
would be spread wide open to 
receive you. 

Why would they want you? 
Not because they like the way 

your hair is parted, or the 
color of your eyes. They want 
you because you would invest 
money, produce goods that 
would improve the living stand
ards of the people. They want 
you so they'll have big plants, 
with parking lots ft1ll of the 
automobiles of the workers, and 
stores which cater to the work
ers with a steady pay cheque. 

Now think on those things. 
Then remember this - Canada 
is, in many ways, an under-de
veloped country. We just don't 
realize that it is. We are acting 
as if ours were a fully-matured 
economy, with plenty of people 
and a big domestic market. We 
are spending and acting as if 
we had it made. We no longer 
welcome industry with open 
arms-instead we grasp at it 
with outstretched hands, grab-

Twenty-five years later it 
amounted to 850 million dollars. 
Ten years later in 1958-59 the 
sum of $2,850,000,000 was spent 
on health and welfare at all 
levels of government. 

forever increasing his standard 
of livin,g on borrowed money. 
Somebody will have to pay. 
Much as we would wish to con
centrate more and more on 
health assistance, the costly re
search to eradicate cancer, the 
highly trained and expert sur
geons for every hospital, further 
research on brain disorders and 
the vast area of mental health 
with its long and costly treat
ment, that would be an Utopia 
not yet reached. Such a Utopia 
is closely related to our success 
in Disarmament negotiations. 
No Canadian would recommend 
discarding all our defence while 
the Communists so blatantly 
threaten us. 
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This puts Canada only 1 % be
low GreJtt Britain in percentage 
of net national income expended 
for health and welfare, and 
considerably above the United 
States. 
· Accordingly it would seem 

that Canada is fulfilling, as far 
as possible, her obligations to 
her citizens in this regard. 

There are those who would 
say that we have already gone 
too far, but generally those of 
us who are concerned and in 
need of health and welfare as
sistance appreciate it, and those 
of us who are young and strong 
do not begrudge it. I do feel 
very strongly, however, that 
Canadians should be well aware 
of the amounts being spent in 
each Department of Govern
ment, and their percentages of 
the national income. There are 
indeed some who criticize the 
Government for not spending 
enough, but these people rarely 
have an answer as to where 
more taxes will come from. 
They usually recommend deficit 
financing. This can and is being 
done on a temporary basis, but 
cannot go on forever, any more 
than an individual can go on 

We have many other unavoid• 
able expenses such as roads and 
justice and probably most vital 
of all, education. It is estimated 
that due to the · high rate of 
population growth, Canada will 
have to expand present Univer
sity facilities by 73 % to meet 
the expected enrolment in 1970-
1971. 

We are very fortunate in this 
country. · Few have known hun
ger as the majority of people 
in other countries know it even 
today. ' We have never been 
bombed. We have one of the 
richest, most productive coun
tries in the world. 

It would be easy to trust our 
good fortune too far, to ignore 
or neglect serious problems fac
ing us, to fight amongst our
selves. It is all too human to 
lay blame on someone else, re
ligions, races, management and 
labour, each blaming the other. 
Unless someone accepts the chal
lenge, this laying of blame is 
only time wasting. Happily I 
find a growing effort these last 
few months, in small groups and 
large, to think about and talk 

i SUGAR I 
I and i 
I SPICE I 
Qlllluruu ,1111W1nm• By Bill Smiley • w:1,.. 

Long winter got you down? 
Feel a bit frazzled? Ulcer acting 
up? Worried about the bomb? 
Let's take a straight look at 
things, and see how we feel. 

• • • • 
If people paid any heed to 

the warnings, dire predictions 
and appalling statistics with 
which they are assailed on 
every hand, the human race 
would be made up of drivelling 
cowards, cringing under their 
respective beds. 

• * * 
Reaching for a coffin nail with 

your morning coffee and paper, 
and a headline hits you between 
the eyes: SMOKING, LUNG 
C A N C E R LINKED, TESTS 

PROVE. Turn on your car radio 
as you drive to work and the 
announcer tells you, triumph
antly, that week-end fatalities 
hit 72, bettering last year's rec
ord by eight. He sounds happy 
about it. 

• • • • 
Just look as though you feel 

like a beer, and somebody, pro
bably your wife, will start reel
ing off the latest figures on al
coholism. 

* * * • 
Start putting away something 

for your old age, and some 
cheerful vulture will inform you 
with ill-concealed satisfaction 
that the human race will be 
obliterated by nuclear weapons 

bing for tax money. 
Canadians face a rough climate. 

It is no easy land. One crop a 
year ... if you are lucky. The 
freezeup is severe. If you were 
considering a factory, all those 
things might scare · you from 
Canada. Load on top of our 
national handicaps a tax burden 

KNOW 
v:o 

HOW WAS MONTREAL 
FOUNDED? 

The site of the island city was 
visited by Jacques Cartier on 
his voyage of exploration up the 
St. Lawrence in 1835-36. There 
he found the village of Hoche
laga where more than 1000 In
dians celebrated his arrival with 
bonfires and feasting. Cartier 
named the mountain, or the 
slopes on which the village was 
located, Mont Royal. Samuel de 
Champlain first visited the site 
in 1603 but by then Hochelaga 
seems to have disappeared. In 
1611 Champlain founded a set
tlement there that he named 
Place Royale, but strife between 
the Huron and Iroquois tribes 
did not permit it to be main
tained. Thirty years later Paul 
de Chomedy, Sieur de Maison
neuve, arrived to found a per- · 
manent settlement named Ville 
Marie de Montreal, with dwell
ings, chapel, hospital and other 

within the current decade. 

• • • 
Put in an honest, hard day's 

work, and some magazine article 
will trumpet the news that you 
are heading for a coronary. 

• • • • 
Besides these fairly deadly 

deadly forecasts, we are sub
jected to a barrage of minor 
threats and insults, most of 
them of a personal nature. The 
ads leave nothing sacred. They 
shout that we have: body odor; 
loose scaly dandruff; unpleasant 
breath; slipping dentutes; trea
cherous kidneys; acid stomachs, 
and that we are badly in need 
of a new truss for that old 
hernia. They don't leave a stone 
not even a gall-stone, unturned. 
They imply that we are sicken
ing creeps. 

• • • • 
Fortunately, there is a won

derful cluelessness, a deliberate 
o'btuseness, in human nature, 
that makes us go blithely on our 
way, recking nought of the Cas
sandras in our midst. And a 
jolly good thing, too, or life 
would be not only frightful but 
also frightening. 

• • • • 
There is something gallant 

BY HON. F. M. CASS 

very good style, however, and 
weathered all attacks in good 
form as it was quite apparent 
from both sides of the debate 
that Ontario was still a leader 
in this field although by no 
means at perfection yet. 

Committees continued to sit 
with that on Municipal Law, of 
which the chairman is Mr. Auld 
of Leeds, getting a start on the 
many amendments proposed by 
the government to the various 
municipal laws by which our 
municipalities are governed. 
Each year it becomes more ap
parent that there must be a 
complete revision and up-dating 
of our municipal laws. As yet, 
however, the Select Committee 
appointed last year for this pur
pose has not been able to make 
any recommendations and so a 
very unsatisfactory condition 
continues. There is, neverthe
less, the very strong feeling that 
this task will be properly under
taken in the very near future. 
Certainly when completed such 
a revision will be a tremendous 
boon to municipal officials, 
elected and appointed alike. 

BY AMBROSE HILLS 

that is just about the highest 
in the world, plus a philosophy 

of "soak the corporations," and 
you'll see that this particular 
country isn't doing much to en
courage the industry it now 
has, let alone bring new indus
try here. 

Isn't it time we smartened up? 

buildings protected from In
dian attack by a stockade. In 
1644, Louis XN granted the set
tlement its first charter and 
Chomedy was appointed its first 

. governor. During the first mass 
said to mark the foundation, 
these prophetic words were 
uttered by Father Vimont . . . 
"What you see is only a grain of 
mustard . . . but it is so ani
mated by faith and religion that 
it must be that God has great 
designs for it." 

Almost three hundred years 
after Cartier first set loot on the 
island, _Montreal was incoporated 
as a city-in 1832--with a popu
lation of 40,000. 

IS THERE A DIFFERENCE 
BETWEEN AN AERODROME 
AND AN AffiPORT? 

Yes. An aerodrome is defined 
in Canada's Air Regulations as 
"an area of land or water or 
other supporting surface nor
mally used for the arrival and 
departure of aircraft." An air
port is more elaborate. Accord
ing to the Air Regulations, an 
airport means "an aerodrome 
designated by the Minister as 
such and constituting a centre 
for aerial traffic and containing 
installations necessary for such 
traffic." 

and dashing about the two-decks
a-day man who ,reads the lung 
cancer story, pales slightly, then 
lights a fag and blows out the 
smoke with the devil-may-care 
smile, the quizzically-lifted eye
brow, of the condemned spy 
facing the firing squad . 

• • • • 
There is something heroic in 

the many who hears the week
end fatality figures while driv
ing to work, and merely sets his 
jaw, tramps on the gas, and 
bulls through the traffic, with 
all the skill, enthusiasm and dis
regard for danger of a Ben Hur 
at the reins of a chariot. 

* * * • 
You can't help admiring the 

cool 'concern of the heavy drink
er as he peruses the article on 
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U/ie Seventh Column 
Semi-final round in the annual National Hockey League 

playoffs got underway Tuesday night. And because it is 
our national sport and the best hockey in the world there 
is a lot of interest by hockey £ans and others from coast to 
coast. This year, surprise, surprise, the CBC announced 
well in advance its time schedule for coverage of the games 
in the two final rounds. The coverage is rather adequate 
but in the case of CBOT the "inadequate" thinking still 
persists. Just why this station cannot be included with the 
Southern Ontario network is a good question. If it were 
the station would carry all Maple Leaf games, leaving the 
coverage of Montreal Canadien games to the French lan
guage station CBOFT. Yet, this is not the case. If CBOFT 
did not boom into the surrounding area as well as CBOT 
and if the Canadien games were not being carried on this 
French network (perish the thought) then there would be 
some reason for the alternating of Leaf-Canadien games. 
A lot of people are fed up with this arrangement, including 
the writer. It's time they took the little boys out of the 
CBC's program department and let some practical and hon
est thinking men do the job. 

Anyone criticizing this beautiful Spring weather de
serves a special place in Brockville. Thus far the Spring 
season has been one of those we often talk about, but 
seldom experience. Nice warm, sunny days, and cool 
brisk nights. The snow is melting rapidly and the water 
is running off slowly' creating an excellent deterrent to 
flood conditions. And the many signs of warmer weather 
continue to persist .. In addition to countless Spring 
flowers already on the way, Stan Black, Shell Oil dealer 
for the area, brought in a "full-of-life" butterfly the 
other day and it is still flying around in the big sun
drenched window in the front office. And two Winches
ter teenagers, Judy Raistrick and Donna Kenney, were 
among the first to report seeing Robin Red Breast 
make his early return to the northland for the summer. 
When the robin arrives there's little doubt that warmer 
weather is not far off. 

Early Springs are not unusual for this district how
ever. We were glancing through some back files the other 
day and we noticed where Winchester streets got their 
first Spring sweeping on March 27th. Members of Council 
should take note of this early date, the extra fine weather 
and the filth of our streets and make an all out effort to 
have the streets swept clean as soon as possible. To our 
way of thinking nothing looks better to a passing tourist 
or a potential resident than clean streets in the town. 

We were glancing at a book of some vintage the 
other day entitled "The Story of Dundas." This is quite 
an authentic volume, we understand, and there are few 
copies of this particular book left. Matter of fact it is so 
informative that we may publish a few interesting ex
cerpts about the county and more particularly, Win
chester, in this and future issues of The Press. We were 
especially interested to note that around the turn of the 
century Winchester built a new Town Hall at a cost of 
$5,000. And although Winchester seems to be moving 
along at a good clip to-day, it was also a busy centre in 
the days gone by. And just how we lost all of that fine 
industry we. had 60 years ago is something only· our 
forefathers, and perhaps a few of our older readers, 
could explain. In the exact words of the first paragraph 
of Chapter 23 in this book we quote: "Along the short 
line of the CPR from Smiths Falls to Montreal no more 
prosperous village exists and none has a more likeiy 
future than the village of Winchester." And to to-day's 
generation of residents and business people we say "take 
up the torch." 

Rather a sad site across the way from the office of 
the newspaper where the High School building, destroyed 
by fire after serving the community for 50 years, has been 
demolished and all that is left is a large vacant lot allowing 
a better view of the prosperous and progressive District 
Memorial Hospital. And directly across the street bricks 
and other material are being moved in to be used in the 
public school extension which should get started almost 
any day now. One goes down and another goes up. The 
story of life, what! 

Mighty pleased to hear that the Department of 
Highways is concentrating on completing Highway 401 
before it tackles new roadways in Eastern Ontario. The 
suggested Cornwall-Ottawa route is probably a good idea 
for it connects the two larger centres in this section of 
the province. However, for two or three more years 
yet the inconvenience (if it can be called that) is not 
so great to travel by both 401 and 31. 

On the lighter side this week the story goes that a 
popular bachelor decided to reform.• The first day he cut 
out cigarettes. The second he cut out liquor. The third 
day he cut out women. The fourth day he cut out paper 
dolls. And another story relates how on a cold February 
day a girl informed her sweetheart that she couldn't think 
of marrying him until he had saved a thousand dollars. 
However, with the arrival of Spring and the world in 
bloom, she asked how much he had saved. "Oh, about 
$35.00," he said. "Well," she said with a blush and a sigh, 
"I guess that's near enough." 

And finally, one serious lesson that life teaches us 
is that one must be a comer, or you're a goner. 

alcoholics, while getting through 
his fourth rye and water. "Trou
ble is a lotta these people are 
weak, an' they got too fonda 
the stuff and they can't hannel 
it," he muses, as he reaches for 
the quart and knocks the lamp 
off the end table. 

• • • • 
It is difficult to withhold ap

plause at the spectacle of the 
type who disdains the immin
ence of sudden annihilation by 
H-bomb because he's too busy 
figuring out angles to diddle the 
government out of death duties 
on his estate. 

• • • • 
And surely one cannot refrain 

from a rousing cheer for the 
man with a bum ticker who, re
tired after thirty years in a 
s e d en t a r y job, immediately 
starts slaving like a navvy, build
ing, tearing down, fetching and 
carrying, shoveling snow and 
generally showing a fine scorn 
for living to a ripe old age. 

• • • • 
It must be horribly exasperat

ing to scientists, traffic authori
ties, temperance people, tax col
lectors and doctors, but there's 

something unbeatable in human 
nature. It's a sort of massive, 
charming stupidity, a superb 
recklessness, that has made peo
ple ignore all warnings and de
liberately seek out disaster, ever 
since the day Eve was warned 
not to fool around with that 
apple. 

Joke of the Week 

TNS 
"What the devil are you 

doing up at this time of 
the morning?" 
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46 HEAD SOLD 

inth Eastern Ontario 
olstein Sale Nets $1S,114 

The ninth Eastern Ontario Hol
stein Sale held al Winchester 
realized a total of $15,114 for 46 
head, a general average of $328 
each. Thirty-eight milking females 
averaged $341 each, 5 bred heifers 
$304 each, 1 open yearling $265, 
and 1 bull $260. 

In the previous Sale, Floyd 
Pemberton's dry 5-year-old topped 
the ale at $590.00, to Paul Adam, 
of Boloeil, Que. 

The top price of the sale was 
$530 paid by Kenneth J. Connell, 
Brockville, to Gerald C. Holmes, 
Winchester, for a seven-year-old 
daughter of the famous three 
times All-Canadian Spring Farm 
Fond Hope. This cow was classified 
Very Good, the second highest 
rating obtainable for body con
formation. 

A. Dowbiggin, Austin, Que., paid 
the second highest price of $450 
to John D. McClennan of Maxville 
for a six-year-old daughter ·of ABC 
Prince Sovereign R. 

Vernon 
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 

Carman Morrison on the birth of 
a daughter last Monday at the 
Winchester Hospital. 

Mr. Peter McMartin is a patient 
in the hospital at Winchester, and 
all will wish him well and home 
soon. 

Mrs. Wilfred Porteous spent a 
couple of days last week in Ot
tawa with Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
McMaster and sons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Armstrong 
.and children, of Winchester, were 
Sunday visitors of Mr. George 
Acres. 

W.1. Meeting 
A "Bring and Buy" Sale, held 

in conjunction with the Women's 
Institute meeting at the h~me of 
Mrs. Harry Lee, was a great sue-

Ferme St. Louis, Orleans, paid $350 paid by Mahlon Zeron, Iro-
$400 for a four-year-old heifer. quois, to Hank Stoa!, Russell, for 

Paul E. Labe, of Oley, Peonsvl- a dry female; $365 paid by 
vania, bought a total of seven head , F. W. Hyndman, Mountain, to Al
these including a milking female Ian Stewart, of Lyn, for a dry 
from Laverne S. Kerr, of Harrow- female; $350 paid by Robert Daw· 
smith, at $355; a milking female · son, Inkerman, to A. J . Veninga, 
from Estate of John McArthur, Kioburn, for a milking female; 
Lancaster, at $315; a milking fe- $335 paid by Robert Dawson to 
male from Norman D. McNeill, Elmer Cathcart, Stittsville, for a 
Dalkeith, at $355; a milking female dry female; $340 paid by Em
from Mulder Bros., Kinburn, at esto Ordonez, Jr., of Osgoode Sta
$350; a milking female from Geo. tion, to Francis X. Baker of King
C. Smith and Son, Finch, at $320; ston for a milking female; $340 
a milking female from Allan Ste- paid by Mahlon Zeron to George . 
wart, Lyn, at $305; and a milking Allan Crites, of Maxville, for a 
female from W. R. McMenomy dry female ; $350 paid by Jas. A. 
& Son, Inkerman, at $315. Anderson & Sons, Ramsayville, to 

Other good prices included: Duane Cuthill, Napanee, for a 
$380 paid by A. Dowbiggin to dry female; $355 paid by Del
Hank Stoa!, Russell, for a milking bert Link, Winchester, to A. D 
female; $360 paid by Ferme St. Malcolmson, Alexandria, for a 
Louis, Orleans, to Delmer Tim- dry female . 
mios, Inkerman, for a milking fe - The sale manager was C. Irwin 
male; $360 paid by Jules Gagne, Holmes, Winchester Springs, as. 
Magog, Que., to Dempster Parks, sisted by Basil Dawley, Winches
Napaoee, for a milking female ; ter, and Mahlon Zeron, Iroquois. 

District News • • 
cess. There was a good attend• 
ance of members. 

Following the Ode and Creed, 
roll call was answered with an 
Irish superstitution. Mrs. Ivor Bath 
reported on the District Directors' 
meeting which she attended in 
Ottawa, and stated that the Dis
trict annual meeting this year 
would be held in Mount Calvin 
Lutheran Church, at the corner of 
Smythe and Russell Roads, Ottawa. 

Mrs. Dombroski gave an inter
esting paper on the history of the 
Osgoode Baptist Church. Mrs. 
Savage conducted a· st. Patrick's 
Day contest, which was won by 
Mrs. Lee. Mrs. Bath conducted 
the auction of the articles which 
netted $18.30. 

The lunch committee, Mrs. Dom
broski, Mrs. Nelson Patterson and 
Mrs. Ob. Patterson, served refresh
ments, and Mrs. Sproule, on be-

half of the members, thanked them 
for the lunch, and the hostess for 
her home. The next meeting will 
be held in the schoolhouse. 

Evening Group 
Mission Circle 
The Evening Group Mission Cir

cle of Vernon Baptist Church met 
at the home of Iris Stewart with 
an attendance of 18 . members. 
Grace Linton's ·group was in 
charge of the meeting. Grace 
Sproule read the Scripture. after 
which the topic, which dealt with 
the work done by women on the 
Indian reserves, was presented by 
Bev. Robinson, Grace Linton, Mar
garet McDiarmid and Grace 
Sproule. 

In the absence of the president 
the vice president conducted the 

EMO Announces New 
Administrative Officer 

William Barnes 
Named Lecturer 
At .Oueen's 
William Barnes (Bill), son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Barnes, of 
Kemptville, has been appointed as 
lecturer at Queen's University, 
Kingston, the appointment becom
ing effective with the fall term. 

Mr. Barnes is a graduate of 
Kemptville High School, received 
his Hon. B.A. from 't,oronto Uni
versity, has obtained :&is Master's 
Degree and completed course 
work for his Ph.D. at the Univer

G. Upfield, the Co-ordinator for 
Emergency Measures for the Uni
ted Counties and the City of Corn
wa ll has announced that at a 
meeting of the Emergency Meas
ures Committee of Council under 
the Chairmanship of Reeve C. G. 
Sangster of Lancaster Township, 
Robert George Donnelly Hollister 
was offered and accepted the posi
tion of Administrative Officer to 
the local Emergency Measures 
Organization. 

Mr. Hollister, who is a resident 
of Cornwall, was educated at the 
Aultsville Public and Continua
tion Schools and completed his 
training at the Morrisburg Collegi
ate Institute. He has over the 
years had considerable experience 
in administrative work in the 
Twentieth Century and Odeon 
Theatres Canada Limited. From 
October 1960 until December 1961 
he was employed by Higginson 
Explosives in Hawkesbury, but left 
to endeavour to find employment 
in Cornwall. 

He has been a member of the 
Cornwall Auxiliary Police since 
April 21st, 1961, and has recently 
taken a Radiation Monitoring 
Course at the Emergency Meas
ures Headquarters. In addition to 
this he has also completed the 
six weeks special training course 
for Militia personnel at the Corn
wall Armouries. 

Mr. Hollister has been a civilian 
Instructor with No. 325 Royal 

sity of Chicago, assisted by Wood- versity in Chicago, he and Mrs. 
row Wilson and other fellowships . Barnes will come to Kingston in 

While associated with the Uni-· August. 

Canadian Air Cadet Squadron in 
Cornwall and is also the holder of 
a pilot's license. 

He will commence his duties 
on the 1st of April when he will 
be travelling to the Canadian Civil 
Defence College, Arnprior, to 
start a two-week course dealing 
with National Survival Orientation 
and Operations. He will be join
ing the Emergency Measures 
Headquarters at 207 Fourth Street 
West, Cornwall on April 16th on 
return from the College. 

Ernest Arbuthnot 
Dies At Russell 
The death occurred recently of 

Ernest Miller Arbuthnot at his 
home in Russell where he had 
farmed from his youth. 

In his 83rd year, the late Mr. 
Arbuthnot was born at Osnabruck 
Centre, a son of the late William 

J. W. Hall, D.C. 
CHIROPRACTOR 
MRS. TIMMINS HOME, 

WINCHESTER 

Every Thursday 8 to 8 P.M. 

For Appolntmenta Call 21 

versity of Chicago, Mr. Barnes has ;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;;:;:;::;;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;;::;:;:;;::;:;;:;:;::;;:;:;::;~ 
been organist and choirmaster 
for the Episcopal Services at Bond 
Chapel and part-time organist at 
the Church of the Redeemer. 

Now lecturing and assisting in 
administration at Roosevelt Uni-

the nominating committee to se
cure officers for the coming year. 
Life Membership Certificates were 
presented to two members of the 
group. 

Verda McNaughton closed the 
meeting with prayer, after which 
lunch was served. Helen Duncan 
moved a vote of thanks to the 
hostess. 

Arbuthnot and Catherine Bain
bridge, and moved to Russell at an 
early age. In 1906 he married 
the former Bertha Anne McLean, 
who survives, as well as one daugh
ter, Mrs. Graham Durant (Grace), 
of Chesterville, and three sons, 
Russell, of Mountain; Cecil and 
Don, of Russell; also ten grand
children and ten great grandchil
dren. 

Funeral service was conducted 
at Morewood by Rev. A. D. Suth
erland , of Morewood Presbyterian 
Church. Interment took place at 
the adjoining Morewood Ceme
tery. The pall-bearers were Mal
colm Arbuthnot, Jack Durant, Don 
Durant, Willard McWilliams, Clar
ence Bell and Robert Rennick. 

Mr. Arbuthnot attended the 
Morewood Presbyterian Church 
and was an active member of 
Marvelville Loyal Orange Lodge. 

A. Wahlroth, O. D. 
OPTOMETRIST 

Permanently located 1D b 
Thom Insurance Agen,ey 

Office. 
Morrlaburg Shopping C.ntN 

Hours: Dad.Jy 9.00 to 5.00 
Wed. 9.00 to 1.00 

Evenings by appointmenlt. 
Kingsdale S-2500 

Used 
Car .SPECIALS 

• 1961 PLYMOUTH, 6 cylinder, four door 
• 1958 PONTIAC, four doo1' 
• 1956 BUICK, four door 
• 1957 CHEVROLET, four ·door 
• 1958 CHEVROLET, four door 
SEVERAL OTHERS TO CHOOSE FROM 

Sheldon Robinson, Salesman. 

W.J.L. Boyd & Sons Ltd. 
" S]NOE 1936 " 

PHONE 325 WINCHESTER 
CHRYSLER - PLYMOUTH - VALIANT - FIAT - FARGO 

OPEN 7.00 A .M. to 6.00 P.M, MONDAY TO THURSDAY 
7.00 A.M. to 9.00 P.M . FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

m 

Your best deal is al 

• 
NOW PLAYING AT THE business. Books from the reading ------------

course were distributed. Elsie Mc-
Cecil MacNabb 

Diarmid, Grace Lin.ton and Iris 
Stewart were appointed to act as 

• Carp~ntry 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday March 29-30-31 • Masonry 

"MORGAN THE PIRATE" • Cement Work 

(In Cinemascope a.nd Oollcrur) 
iS_ta•1.1ri.nrg IS'IIEVE IRJEEVElS anid V AII1ERJLE LAGIRAJNGIE. 

Specializing In 

"THE MAN IN THE MOON" • Building Barns 

Sta.iTing KENINtEil'H Mi()RE anld SH!ERJLEY ANNE FIIEDD. 

~ 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday April 2-3-4 

"MR. SARDONICUS" 
A!DULT ENTERT~ 

star:r,ing OSCAR HOIMOLKA and RON~ LEWIS. 

"WEEK-END WITH LULU" 
ADULT ENTERTAIDNIMJENT 

,Sta,rring BOB MONKHOUSE and LESLIE PHlliLIPS. 

-Straightening 
Barns 

DWIGHT TAYLOR 
Brinston, Ontario 

General Contractor 

Phone Iroquois 
OL2-4719 

That's right! A Patz Barn Cleaner definitely costs len to own. Costs less 
because it's BUILT STRONGER ••• HAS FEWER PARTS TO WEAR ••• IS 
DESIGNED FOR RUGGED DAILY USE ••• AND ••• IS EASIER TO SERVICE. 

Patz Baro Cleaners are the original, pitless, endless chain type for easy 
tension-free 90 degree right· or left-hand turns - and any degree of eleva
tion required. 

Tough Patz Barn Cleaner Chain has no troublesome pins to rust, lock, bend 
or shear. Flites are welded to individual links for longer problem-free life. 
Smooth rolling action of this single-piece "Hook-n-eye" link around gutter 
corners and drive sprocket reduces wear and power requirements. As a 
result, you get added years of dependable, more economical use. What's 
more - servicing is extra easy since Patz Barn Cleaner Links can be added 
or removed in a jiffy without tools. Trouble-free corner wheel installation is 
9uick - engineered to completely eliminate removal problems. 

In fact - all Patz Barn Cleaner parts - power unit, speed reducer, return 
:orner - are made for extra-easy installation. Yes - a Patz Baro Cleaner 

',does cost less per year to own. Just check any man that owns a Patz- he'll 
'ell you the same. 

f OR COMPLETE DETAILS-SEE 

PATZ Limited WINCHESTER 
Ontario Canada 

- In Winchester - Phone 469 

Heating Fuels 

~ Stove Oil 
~ Furnace Oil 

Farm Fuels 

~ Gas. 
~ Diesel 
~ Lubricants 

Ron 
Freeland 

Fuels 
Ph. 260 Winchester 

Local News? 
You can't beat your local newspaper 
for news of your own locality ... it 
knows you and your area better than 
any outsider can. 

But, for ne·ws of the national and inter
national scene, for the day-to-day pic
ture of the wider world around you, 
you need a large metropolitan daily 
as well. 

The Ottawa Citizen and your local 
newspaper make an unbeatable team 
when it comes to keeping you fully in 
the picture. 

The Ottawa Citizen 
t) tJ - chosen by mostl 

' Local Representative- C. CROSS, Winchester, Phone 130 

Morewood, Ontario 

Here's the 
leader in tire value! 
♦ Goodyear Marathon, your best buy In the low 

price field. 
♦ Quality bullt by .Goodyear with proven tread 

design for long even wear. 

♦ Miles ahead of other tires at Its prrce. 

(6.70x 15, 
6.00x 16) 

Fast, efficient repair se~ on 
all makes and types of tires. 

--- ---·---·-------- ____ -------

SMITH'S 
Photo Studio 

• PORTRAITS 
• GROUPS 

■ 
■ 
■ 

I ■ 
' ■ I 

1: 
• WEDDINGS 

• COMMERCIAL ■ 

We Specialize tn Children•, ■ 
Photograph, I ■ 

62 Kyle Dr. • Ph. KI 3-2873 I ■ 
1• 
■ Morrisburg 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
II 

II 

• a 
II 

Ill 
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• 
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TR!r<F "TT ' FR 
TRICYCLES 

9 :,,,APPY MODELS 

, 

TRICYCLES ... 
14.95. and 16.95 

--DeLuz-e--

18.95 and 20.95 

Fire Trucks Reg. 23.50 SPECIAL 19·95 GENDRON 

Doll Carriages 11·50 up 

VICE & CRAIG 
Funeral Directors - Furniture Dealers 

PHONE 13 
Ambulance Service 

WINCHESTER 

BABY 
STROLLERS 

Quality features-Drop back 
stroller, telescopic handle, 
contour full length back, 
compact folding, steel wheels 
with nylon bearings, wash
able covering. 

16.75 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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chester Homemaking Club No. 1 
was held at the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Johnstone. The leaders 
demonstrated how to put in zip-
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pers and reinforce curved seams. 
l\Iiss Reed, Home Economist, has 

been invited to the next meeting 
which will be held on April 4th. 

C.G.I.T. Meeting 
The Winchester C.G.I.T. held its 

regular meeting on M(?nday even
ing with 25 girl~ present. The 
meeting opened with the Purpose 
and Verse . 

The worship service was con
ducted by the senior girls, after 
which a business discussion was 
held. Games were played, and the 
meeting closed with Taps. 

Calf Club 
Organized 
The organization meeting of 

the South Mountain and Brinston 
Calf Club was held last Wednes
day at 8.00 p.m. at Mountain Dis
trict High School with a good 
turnout of previous and new mem-
bers. _ 

Pamphlets, manuals, r e c o r d 
books, forms and signs were dis
tributed among the members pres
ent. After an outline of the rules 
and regulations by Frank Milne, 
the election of officers resulted as 
follows: 

President, Allan Fawcett; vice 
president, Janice McMenomy; sec
retary, Annette Duncan; press re
porter, Gloria Baldwm. 

The marriage of Miss Deanna 
Margaret Dawson and Mr. Regin
ald Daniel Stobo took place Sat
urday, March 17th, at the home 
of the bride. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Dawson, Win
chester, and Mr. Stobo is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Morton Stobo, 
also of Winchester. The ceremony 
was performed by Rev. Angus 
MacDonald of Winchester United 
Church. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by her father and attended by 
Miss Gwen Allen, of London, as 
maid of honour. Gordon Stobo was 
best man for his brother. 

For her wedding the bride wore 
a white wool suit with black ac
cesssories. She carried a nosegay 
of purple violets centred with 
sweetheart roses and forget-me
nots. For travelling, Mrs. Stobo 
donned a matching white wool 
coat trimmed with large black but-

PERSONAL NEWS 
Mrs. J. C. Burd of Niagara Falls, 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Walker of 
Walkerton, Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Walker of Winchester, Mrs. Harry 
Summers and Garnet of Newing
ton, and Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Mal
lory of Winchester were Sunday 
guests of Mrs. Elizabeth Walker 
of town on the occasion of her 
birthday. 

Mrs. R1.1by Bilow has returned 
home after spending the winter 
months in Kingston. 

tons over her wedding ensemble. 
A reception for 30 guests was 

held, and later the couple left on 
a honeymoon trip to Florida . On 
their return they will reside in 
Ottawa. 

Married In 
Saskatchewan 
Word has been received of the 

marriage of Constable Kenneth 
Allan Fader, son of Mrs. Hugh 
Fader and the late Mr. Fader . 
formerly of Marvelville, to Joyce 
Arlene, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Colin M. Thomson of North Gower. 
The marriage took place in the 
chapel of Grace United Church. 
Saskatoon, Sask. 

Engagement 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Holmes 

of Winchester announce the en
gagement of their eldest daughter, 
Merilyn Freida, to Garry Ellwood, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ellwood Car
bino of Finch. Marriage to take 
plac~ on Saturday, April 28, 1~62, 
at 11.30 a.m. in Winchester United 
Church. 

"Wallace" 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Service 
To Farmers 

AL Seattle, Washington, on Fri
day, March 23rd, Ralph Mccros
sen, beloved husband of Lena Hy
slop. M. Hyslop, of Iroquois, is 
a brother of Mrs. Mccrossen. 

25th Anniversa;ty 
CBO, Ottawa, now provides an Congratulations are extended to 

The fifth meeting of the Win-
additional service for farmers in Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dukelow 
the form of a special summary who observed their 25th Wedding 
of trading on the Montreal Live- Anniversary on Tuesday, March 
stock Markets. This is in addition 27th. .-
to the regular market reports from _p~ 
Montreal and Toronto heard each Receives Appointment ~ """" ~ 
day on the CBC noon Farm Broad- . ~ , 1-r:. ~ 

t The new Livestock summaries Steve Corry, Wmc~ester Post- ~,rvt11m~ 
cas · master, has been appomted Super- ~/ ~ 
are presented on CBO at 6·45 a.m. vising Postmaster for Inkerman, 'cra,r.►,.; 
on Tuesday, Wednesday and .. :.-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_-_-:_-:_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:.,-Thursday. 

The additional service provided 
by CBO, Ottawa, will aid the farm 
population of the Ottawa Valley 
in knowing the market conditions 
in Montreal early enough that 
they can take advantage of any 
price trends during that same 
day. In addition to the summary 
of market conditions and the· live
stock prices in Montreal, the pri
ces of hogs at the Ontario Public 
Stockyards, Toronto, for the pre
vious day are carried on the CBO 
Special Livestock Summary. 

·MURIEL'S 
FLOWERS 

Flowers for all 
occasions. 

Phone 220 Winchester 

ABEL'S SANITONE 
DRY 

CLEANING 

With Their 15 Years Experience 
Offers To You The Best In Dry Cleaning 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 
Monday - Wednesday - Friday 

Depots For Your Convenience: 
D. MALLORY, S. SUMMERS, H. STRADER 

- or call our driver -

VICTOR THOMS 
Ph. 161-J -13 Winchester 

1961 VAUXHALL Cresta 
6 cylinder, 4 door 

1961 ENVOY Special 
4 cylinder, 4 door 

1960 V AUXHALL Victor 
4 cylinder, 4 door 

1961 PONTIAC Laurentian ' 
6 cylinder, 4 door, automatic 

1960 PONTIAC Strato Chief 
6 cylinder, 4 door, automatic 

1960 CHE.VROLE,T Biscayne 
6 cylinder, 2 door, standardl 

1959 PONTIAC Laurentian 
6 cylinder, 2 door, standard 

1959 BUICK Le Sabre 
8 cylinder, 4 door Hardtop, automatic 

1958 BUICK Special 
8 cylinder, 4 door Sedan, automatic 

- SPRING SPECIALS -
1958 DODGE Regent, 4 door Sedan 
1957 PLYMOUTH Savoy, 4 door Sedan 
1957 FORD Ranchwa9on, 2 door 
1956 DODGE Regent, 4 door Sedan 

Walter C. MacDonald Motors 
LIMITED WINCHESTER, 

Phone 285 
PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - ACADIAN 

- GMC TRUCKS -Following i8 the list of Birth, 
during the pan week at the 
WinchesteT District Memorial 
HoS'Dital: 

On Tuesday, March 20, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Swank, Iro
quois, R. R. 1, a son. 

Oak Valley cis, Claude Somerville, Roy Keck, •==========================--=----~-----------------------~-----------1 Dwight Gilmer, Hilliard Gilmer 

On Tuesday, March 20, 1962, to 
Mr. , and Mrs. Ernest Bothmann, 
of C)J.esterville, a son. 

On Tuesday, March 20, 1962, to 
Mr. and Mrs. James Howard, of 
Morrisburg, a son. 

On Wednesday, March 21, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gilmour, 
Iroquois, a son. 

On Wednesday, March 21, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Gerlof Baker, 
Russell, R. R. 2, a son. 

On Wednesday, March 21, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garlough, 
Williamsburg, R. R. 3, a son. 

On Wednesday, March 21, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. William Donald
son, R. R. 1, Metcalfe, a son. 

On Wednesday, March 21, 1962, 
to l\Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Dillabough, 
of 11-Iorewood, a daughter. 

On Thursday, March 22, 1962, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Scharf, 
of Edwards, a son. 

On Thursday, March 22, 1962, 
to Mr. · arid Mrs. Loyal ·Brunt, ·of 
Morr.isburg, a son. 

Ori Friday, March 23, 1962, to 

We are glad to report that Mrs. 
Richard Kirkwood is improving in 
the Winchester hospital. 

Congratulations to Mr. an~ Mr~ 
Richard Kirkwood on the birth of 
a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Salter 
visited her parents, ll'lr. and Mrs. 
Archie Christie one day recently. 

Recent visitors with Mr. and 
Mrs. Earl Tinkler were Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Smith and granddaugh
ter, Lynda, of Merrickville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Williamson of Perth, 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Clark and Carol 
of Ottawa, Mrs. Ed. Munro, Dia~ne 
and Lois of Toronto, Mrs. Mike 
Dunlop ~f Inkerman, Miss Gail 
Wise of Winchester, and Mr. 
Dwaine Kirker of Brinston. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Workman 
and family, of Kemptville, spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs . Ray 
Baldwin. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McIntosh and 
family of Dundela, spent a day 
recentiy with her mother, Mrs. 
Hattie Baldwin. 

BIRTH 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lanoue, of . At Belleville General Hospital. 
Winchester, a son. on Thursday, March 22nd, 1962, 

and Earl Gilmer. The remains 
were placed in South Gower Vault 
to await burial in the family plot 
in Hanesville Cemetery in the 

Spring. I 

FOltc:S .. ! 
\'01/'LLMEET 
lO 

On Friday, March 23, 1962, _to to Cpl. and Mrs. N. F . Crone (nee 
Mr. and Mrs. Eric H. Steele, Wm- Isobel! Hoy), a daughter, a sister 
chester Springs, R. -R. 1, a daugh- for Freddie and Sharon Lee. 

ter. --------------------------On Friday, March 23, 1962, to..,.;_ ________________________ ❖ 
Mr. and Mrs. Alban Legault, of ❖ 
Crysler, a daughter. ❖ ❖ 

On Friday, March 23, 1962, to :t, L • · d ' :~ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Nelson, of ❖ a s ❖ 
Kemptville, R. R. 2, a daughter. ~: l n ,: 
Minan~ri~~'. ~f[f~~a2~co~t

6\i~~ :i: !: 
h t f chester, a daug ter. •• .... 

On Sunday, March 25, 1962, to i b :I: 
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Morrow, of :t, ea u ty spot *• Winchester, R. R. 4, a son. ❖ ❖ 

On Sunday, March 25, 1962, to :I: ❖ 
Mr. and Mrs. George Geertsma, ❖ :t, 
Chesterville,R R. 2, a daughter. ; Victoria Street Phone 341 Winchester ❖ 

On Sunday, March 25, 1962, to ❖ ❖ 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rutley, Ber- ~: Reduct1·on of $1. 00 i wick, R. R. 1, a son. ❖ ❖ 

On Sunday, March 25, 1962, to '.t ~; 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald McBaine, of + .t. 

Iroquois, a daughter. '.t RMANENTS f 
On Sunday, March 25, 1962, to f ON ALL PE i 

Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Kuno, of ..- ❖ 
Morewo6d, a son. t i 

On Monday, March 26, 1962, to 'f + 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Armstrong, of .... Unt·11 Apr"1I 7th :t, Winchester, a daughter. ; ❖ 

On Tuesday, March 27, 1962, to ❖ ❖ 
Mr. and Mrs. Gary Paul, of Finch, ,t:t~ __ .;,_ _____________________ 1111❖ a son. 

Jo-Anne Shoppe PHONE 10 

WINCHESTER 

Spring comes to Jo-Anne Shoppe ... 
NEW SPRING HATS 3.98 to 9.95 
Start Spring with a new hat. A gay array of flowers and straws now 
can do so very much to your wardrobe. Come in and see our new col
lection for spring. 

LOVELY SPRING COATS 14.95 and 29.95· 
Spring Coats that pamper anyone. Fashions most irresist_able mood for 
spring. Weightless woolens, freshly >·outhfu~ st3~les. Luscious shades of 
beige, navy, red, gold and armiut (green) rn sizes 8 to 18. 

Fashion excitement reaches new heights, there's a touch of 
genius in every style in our spring collection, sometimes sweet, 
sometimes cute, sometimes provocative, but always to make 
heads turn and say "Where did you buy?" "At Jo-Anne 
Shoppe of course." 

C 
WHITE SWAN WHITE 

TOILET 
TISSUE 
8 ?!· sac 

ST. WILLIAMS ASSORTED 

JAMS and 

JELLIES 
6 9oz. 88c jars 

HEN TURKEYS 
44c11,. TABLERITE OVEN READY 

GRADE "A" 

10 to 15 lbs. average 

BONELESS BUTT 

FREE 25 EXTRA 
GOLD BOND STAMPS 

PORK ROASTS lb. 59c 
69c 

21b. 88 

BONELESS BEE,F 

with the purchase of either 

FRANKS 1 lb. pkg. CHUCK ROASTS lb. 

or 
MAPLE LEAF 

TABLERITE 

Rindless BACON 1 lb. pkg. WIENERS pkg. C 
SOLO 

MARGARINE 
Ontario and Quebec 

4 1 lb. 
pkgs. 88c 

IMPORTED NO. 1 TASTY MELLO 

CANTALOUPES 
IMPORTED NO. 1 FIRM RED 

TOMATOES 
IMPORTED NO. 1 SNO-WHITE 

CAULIFLOWER 
CANADA NO. 1 NEW BRUNSWICK 

POTATOES 
IMPORTED NO. 1 

BENSON'S CHOICE 

TOMATOES 
S 28oz. 88c 

tins 

size 
56's 

2 
each 

14 oz. 
tubes 

each 

10 lb. 
_ bag 

35c 
29c 

Rosebud RADISHES 2 8 oz. 
pkgs. 19c 

' 

WINCHESTER 
LEN STECK 

AYLMER 

TOMATO SOUP 
8 1~i:· 88c 

IGA INSTANT 

POWDERED MILK 
2 :k:~. 88C 
BRIGHTS FANCY 

TOMATO JUICE 
4 48oz. 88c 

tins 

REGULAR WHITE 

KLEENEX TISSUES 
6 pkgs. 88c 

200's 

YO-RK FANCY 

CREAM CORN 
5 20oz. 88c 

tins· 

HUNTS CHOICE . 

PEACH HALVES 
3 28oz. 88c 

tins 

PORTEOUS 
VERNON, ONT. 
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e Nation Valley 
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Casselman, 

of Morrisburg, were recent guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ewart Stoddart 
and Bill Stoddart. 

:Mrs. R. Styles and Mary Eliza
beth Styles were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Randy Byskov in 
Ottawa. 

Mrs. Harvey Barkley and sons, 
Robert and Martin, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Clif
ford Shannette, Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Foster Bowman, 
Gloria and Sylvia, were recent 
guests with Mr. and Mrs. G. Cam
eron and family in Cornwall. 

Mrs. C. Gray spent the week-end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Myles Munroe 
ancl family. 

Wincrest Dairy 
We are pleased to announce 

that we now have in service a 
refrigerated truck to deliver 
our ice-cold dairy products to 
your door. All our mllk Is 
clarified, pasturized, homo,gen
lzed and bottled In the modern 
Morrisburg dairy. 

Vle willl. deilliver to your dloor, 
pasrunized, !h'olmlogenized IIillik 
or skim m:ill>k, burtJterirnilk, dhooo
late ' • rnlHk, !Prodruiden; Dairy 
ornrn.ge juice, cotllage cheese and 
lemonade. 

s,op our truck and our sales• 
man, Mr. Norm Utman, will be 
.glad. to supply ALL your dairy 
requirements. 

BASIL DAWLEY & SONS 
Phone 293 J Winchester 

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Smith of 
Chesterville, Miss A. Smith of 
Montreal, and Mr. and Mrs. Doug
las Ra e of Ottawa were recent 
g uests with Don Rae and sisters. 

The last euchre of the season 
was held in the schoolhouse on 
Friday evening. Seven tables were 
played, and prizes went to Mrs. R. 
Styles, Mrs. E . Shane, Gerald 
Styles and Norman Nottell. 

Guests at the Styles' home on 
Sunday afternoon were Mr. a'nd 
Mrs. Gerald Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Locke and family of Pres
cott, and on Saturday evening, Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bowman of Ches-
terville. . 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Ponech and 
family of Dalesville, Que., spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Dwayne Munroe and family . 

Hulbert 
Born to Mr. and Mrs. D. Shaver 

at the Winchester Memorial Hos
pital, a daughter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Mellan spent 
Thursday night with Mrs. Percy 
Ellis and Mrs. Sam Hamilton in 
Prescott. 

Mrs. ·Ralph Adams is spending 
some time with Mr. and Mrs. Herb 
Feader at Brinston. Both have 
been on the ailing list. 

Mrs. Chris Melian spent a few 
days with friends and relatives in 
Prescott last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merle Graham and 
Mrs. Arthur Graham visited Mr. 
and Mrs. John Gilroy recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flegg had 
dinner on - Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Gilroy, South Moun
tain. 

- ················································· i PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I 
CASS & CASS 

LAW OFFICES 

HENDERSON LODGE NO, 383 
A. F. & A. M., WINCHESTER 

Meets in the Masonic Hail!l, Roy,all 
Wincll.ester, P.hone 11 Bank Block, on 1ftl<e 2nd 'Ilbursdiary 

ChesteJ1VHll!e, Ph. HiD'l.,orest 8-2735 of each month ait 8.00 p.m. 
Banik of Novia. SOOltia Block I Visiting Brethren Welcome 

H. E. BICCUM 
Dl1trlct Representative for North 

A'merican Life Insurance Co, 

A complete InSUJl"ance Service far 
afll lines of Fiire and Oasuailty In• 
SUIMll'ce, including Hoopit!lalization. 
Ailso Real Estate Broker. Tele
phone 311, Winchester. 

GRAHAM L. CASSELMAN 
I 
I Crown Life Insurance 

Group Insurance • Pension Plan 

Pho~e 346 W 5 Winchester 

1 LADIES' AUXILIARY 
panadlan Legion, B.E.S.L. 

Branch 108, Winchester 

Meebs the l;1ow,tih T,ln.m'5day of 
eadh" mlon11h alt 8:00 p .mi. in the 
Legion Ha]I, Win-db.ester. .Ml eli
gible women IS'l"e w.eloom.e. 

~- RUBY LANNIN, Pres. 
MRS. NORMA CASSELMAN, Sec. 

: CANADIAN LEGION 
B. E. S. L. 

Branch 108, WlncheSter 
1 

~"'" 

Meet on <the First Monday of eacll 

A.OCHIE SHELDRICK, W. Master 
DR. W. A. SHERWiOOD, Secretary 

ELECTROLUX (Canada) LIMITED 
Vacuum and Floor Polishers 

Sales and Service 
ARNOLD GILROY 

Phone 679 r 4 South Mountain 

LIFE INSURANCE 

District Representatives of the 
Mutual Lite Assill'ance Company of 
Canada; Lywl M. Cx<.YWder, Soutlh 
Moun1>ain, Telep!hone 52; L. Kel!lh 
Crowder, Brdnston, Phone South 
Mollllltain 68lrl3 Office Phone 50 

CROWDER'S INSURANCE 
AGENCY 

All Lines of General Insurance 
Ottke Phone 50 

L. M. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 52 
C. H. CROWDER . . . . . . . Res. 55 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN, ONTARIO 

FRASER INSURANCE SERVICE 
BIii McVey ._ • Jim McVe)I 

Phone METCALFE 157 

Auto • Fire • Farm • Life 
and Llablllty 

month in Legion Hahl, Wincllester ·F--------------A All War Veterans Welcome · 
W BASIL DAWLEY, President 

LER.OY STRADER, Sec'y. 

OPPORTUNITY TO INVEST 
IN CANADA'S FUTURE 

Savings and Investment Corp. 
,Slllld 

Mutual Fund of Canada Ltd. 

PETER WARKENTIN 
Specfa,I Representaitiv,e 

R.R. 2, WILLIAMSBURG 

HAROLD D. POAPST 

For Cemetery Memorials See 

W. J, L. BOYD & SONS 

Representing 
R. M. Best Granite Co., Kingston 

Mcihiiteots and Ora~en of Civic 
and Privia.te Memoria~s. Ohuroh 

Mem01rials of Bronze, MM-ble 
and :&-ass 

PHONE 325 • WINCHESTER 

G. WILLIAM GORRELL 

Barrister, Solicitor, Notary Publlc 
PHONES-Office, KJn,gsdaie 3-2922 

Res. Kingsdale 3-3195 
D istrict Representative for North MORRISBURG • ONTARIO 

American Life Insurance Co. 

Complete Insurance Service 
Automobile • Fire • Wind - Etc. 

Real Esta<te Brr-oker 

Phone 446 Winchester 

S. EARL FREELAND, C.L.U, 

The , Manufacturers' Life Insurance 
Company 

Suite 4-03, Victoria Building 
140 Wellington St. - 0 TT AW A 
Telephones: -Office CE 2-3507 

Res. Winchester 292 

ATTENTION CAR BUYERS I 

Our Low Cost Financing Wl!d In• 
sm,a,nce Plan will hed-p you make 
a !better deal. BEFORE you buy 
tailOc it over with us! 

H. E. BICCUM 
Insurance & Real Estate 

- Phone 311 Winchester 

MONUMENTS 
L. D. Wells & Sons 

Fomnerl\Y C. C. Stulbbs & Co. 
MONUMENTS and CEMETERY 

LETTERING 
en · No. 2 Highway opposite the 

New Union Cemetery 
PHONE KE&tx>ne ~4-2255 

ROSS McCONNELL, Representative 
·w1NCHESTER, Phone 264 

"The Most Modern Shop In 
Eastern Ontario" 

CASSIDY'S CUSTOM TAILORS 
All so<I'its of Suits and Coo.its (Free 
Luxy Necktie. AQso ... 

CASSIDY'$ BARBER SHOP 
at the same addxes.s, west end of 
Howard Street, two blocks north
west of Nestles P ,1arut, Ohestervime 

Harry E. - Cassidy, Prop. 
Phone HI 8-2176 

SUMMERS' INSURANCE 
SERVICE 

H. E. Summers - E. R. Summers 
TELEPHONE 399 

A Complete 1nsuva-nce .Service ~or 
all lines of Fire, Casuaiiy and Life 
lns\l11'3Il1Ce. Also low cost Automo
bi1e Fina111Cing and Irusurance Bllan 

ELECTRICAL APPLIANCES 

Full line of Beatty and RCA Vic
tor Eleott-,ioai Applian,ces including 
Electric Stove5, Refrigerators and 
Breerers, Washing Machines, Dry
ers, OH Spa,ce Reamers, Telev<ision 

ROSS H. BECKSTEAD 
Phone Kl 3-2103 W _illiamsburg 

D. HUGH THOMPSON 
and SON 

General Insurance 
Telephone Kl 3-2287 

WILLIAMSBURG, ONTARIO 

ARTHUR A. CRAWLEY & CO. 
OTTAWA MONTREAL BROCKVILLE TORONTO 

SUDBURY NORTH BAY SAULT STE. rJIARIE 

Ottawa Address-132 Lyon Street. Telephont 3-7715 

CORNWALL OTTAWA MORRISBURG 

McLEOD, COMRIE & CO. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Licensed Trustee. In Bankruptcy 

Tel. WE 2-3613 ' Tel. KI 3-2922 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATE FOR SALE 
For Sale, Wanted, Lost and Found Advts .. not over 25 words, 75 cents 
tor the first insertion and 50 cent.a for each subsequent insertion, Carde 
of Thanks, $1.00 minimum. In Memorlams, $1.00 with four -line verse ; 25c 
tor each extra 4 lines of verse. Advts. for this column are Inserted on 
a CASH BASIS only_ They wlll not be accepted over the phone or by 
mail unless the party has an open account with us , or unless the cash 
accompanies the order. 

FOR SALE-Good work h'orse, 
dhestnut, 1600 ,pounds. A!pipliy to 
Herlb Loucks, pih<one 34'7 Wi 2 Win
chester. 46--47~ 

F'OR SAIJE-<1200 ba[,es 'O!f mixed 
:hay. By11on Da-w1Son, Oass Btti'dge. 
Bhione 187 J 1. 46-47lp 

FOR SALE 
F10R SALE---,3000 bales of ~ood 
q uaihlty mixed hay, oonditioner 
used, !hay !taken off in Junie. Aipply 
to .Maple !Side Fal'IIDS, OLa<renlce 
Wia'hl'ace, phone OL 2-4067, I<r<oq'llldis, 
Onltario. 46-4'oo 

F10R s.A,uE----5 tons of 1960 Gamry 
oalts. ~ 1y to Loo Pa'llll St. Pierre, 
I.Jot le, Ooncession 10, TowrnJhJiip <Of 
Windheste!\ 46p 

F10R <SA!lJE--iA quantilty Olf baJled 
mixed hay, <Stored in lb=. Aipply 
to Jblhn V,an Bavel, R.IR. 4, Osgoode 
Sta,tion, phone Metlcal'fe 5'2 !R 4. 

46-48p 

F10IR SALE-A B:mrmeir milk ooal<er 
used 3 years, in perfedt oondlition. 
.A,pply JOlhn Fffi'guson, Osgood<e, 
Onlta111io. 46p 

J'10R SiAiLE---Used <tyipewaiiltere, 1 
standlard Reman:git'O'n, inoisless; 1 
S.mli.th-Cor,ona, portable. A . W. 
Dunoan, p!hicme 00, Wlinohester. 46c 

IN MEMORIAMS 
Al.Jl.JliSON-Jn :Loving memon-•y od' a 
dear wtiife iand mother, Hilida E . 
Al}lison, ,vlho passed a<wary Apr,i,l 
3rd, 1960. 
Tillil memory fades <allJd ,life deparits 
You will U<iv,e 11orevcr in ilil(Y thea'lil. 

---m;usbacr:;d Rldbe:nt and -Son Ma,t-
1001Jm. 46,p 

STEEJ]jE---In loviinlg memory IOif 1a 
d-eal!' ,husban1d and faitlher, J ,oe Steele 
wlhlo ipassed away Mairc!h 311st, 1001. 
A beautilful ilii'fe came to an end, 
He died, :as he lived, everyione's 

!h,ienid. 
---'Madeleine, Joel, Pait mild. Dou1g, 

46p 

CARDS OF THANKS 
OAIRID OF THAJNK!S~I ,wo<Ulld like 
oo thank allil ,tlhose 'Wh" o,emem• 
beir.ed me with ca-vds and ipersona\l. 
viisilbs •while I was ia paitienl: in 
Wlindhooter Memoriail. lfusipilt1ail . 

---,Geoi:ige La,r,sen. <46p 

CAIRID OF THA!NKS-We wiish ltio 
e:,cpress 01UJr Jtihaniks Ito our kin<d 
fuiientls 1and ,neigh[boums for l!ll.o<we11S, 
eairda o!f sympat!hy ,anid 1W011ds oil' 
OCIIIl!fort ir-e:ceivedJ dLill"ing our Te• 
cent bereav,emenlt iin lthe iLoos of a 
lk>v[nig father, grondlfialbher and 
grealt-gman.dlfia their. 

-'I'lhe ArlbuthnkYt BamiJly. 46p 

FEED 
NEWS 

* *· * * 
SEED GRAIN 

OATS 
No. 1 Rodney 
Registered Rodney 
No. 1 Garry 
Registered Garry 
No. 1 Clintland 60 
-Certified Russell 

BARLEY 
No. York 
,No. 1 Brant 
No. 1 Herta 

'\¥HEAT 
No, 1 Selkirk 

Some varieties and grades o,f 
seed ,g,rain: are in shorit SUJpp[!Y. 
EaTlly Oil1dera wi,H hav,e better ,cJhoaice 
of v<a!ri·eltie.s and grades -at rr>o<wes<t 
prices. 

GRASS and CLOVER 
SEED 

No. 1 Timothy 
Cert. No. 1 Climax Timothy 
No. 1 Alsike 
No. 1 Red Clover 
Cert. Lasalle Red Clover 
Cert. Vernal Alfalfa 
'Elnar 'Brand Alfalfa 
No. 1 Alfalfa (Canadian) 
Sweet Clover (White of Y.B.) 
No. 1 Can. Brome 
No. 1 U.S. Lincoln Brome 
Cert. Ladino Clover 
Cert. Birdsfoot Trefol 
N. 1 Meadow Fescue 
No. 1 Orchard Grass 
No. 1 Reed Canary Grass 

Other kinds and varieties available 
as required. Phone seed orders now 
for later delivery - we could save 
you some money that way. 

* * * * 
Fennell Feed Co. ltd. 

Telephone 134 or 136 

For Any Job In 

• Cement Work 
• M.asonary 
• - Carpentry 
• New Homes 
• Barns 
• Alterations 

- CALL -

B-8 Construction 
ufor better building,, 

YU 4-2898 
NEWINGTON 

KI3-2289 

FOR SALE 
F10R SALE~Exoellenlt bui]diillg Qot 
on vi1Jlage of Winohesten. Cenltrall<liy. 
aoca<ted, good df'ainage, ~aage size 
a,nJd 'in crose proxlimilty to sohoo1, 
bJospilta•l , dhuf'dhes an<d business 
section. AJ[JIPl1y <to A. W. Duncan. 

4'6-47,c 

F10R .S.A!LE-<Two 011 spa,ce heaters, 
one oj,l oook stove; one !heavy du,ty 
eledtrilc mn<ge, <a'!)'antiment size; 2 
hot water 1tanil<'s ,and 2 ih'a<nd cistern 
pumps. PJease ca!Ll LM:rn. Lewis a<t 
WinJdhester 1.13. 46-48c 

CARDS OF THANKS 
OARD OF THANiK!S-']t is IOUll" wish 
in 11hls w,ay to ,express ltlo 'alH our 
neighlbours and :fu-iends our sin
oef'e appreohrt1on fur <tlhe many aobs 
and ·ex;pressilcms df sy~ dm
ing tlhe .illness ,and ,p·assing o:f O'lll!' 

beloved 'husband and fartlher, ,gpecia<l 
'1lhlaniks Ibo Dr. Rlosenquii'lt iamd Dr. 
Riaber1tson an<d to Rev. L. M. IFer
gUlson, Rev. A. C. Adey and Mr. 
Mervyn Petffi's Jlor <their visits, anld 
>!lo <the 11JUI'ses ·and s1'atf of llhe Wlin
chester Memo.ri•al HlospiltaL 

-!Mns. Robecit Walil!ace and · 

F10Jt SAIJE--,One reglister,ed Ho'1-
stein blilli. ca,l!f, •Jlrom a g,ood re<mily 
(see <tlhem), is a g,·aooson K1f Ro
sar.fe H eptad. App]Jy 1to Ma,ple Si<de 
F'avms, Olaren;c,e W<allface, ph~ 
OL 2-4!067, II1oql.lots, Oll/1Jario. 

46-471c 

FOR SALE-1000 bales of straw, 
apply !to Jack Vian Haven, R.R. 1, 
Windhester. 44-46p 

FOR SALE-A quanitity of bail.w 
•straw, ·a,µply <to Ly[e Th,am, phone 
HI 8-2534, EJma Ontaxio. 45-46p 

FOR SALE--One Gem 8"can milk 
cooler; also a Universal[ doublle 
unit, miillking machine; 10 dadry 
cans <and a cream separaitor. A . C. 
B1'.:1ir, 56 R 3 Metoail:fe. 45-46p 

CHIOKS - HOINiEGGER '.LAYERS, 
1,on,g Term Ol:.>anwion La;iners, •$42; 
Baboook Leg, $30; Rock x Leg C11oos 
$30; Red x Rocle Oross, 1$25; Red x 
Cdlmnlbian 011oss, $27; Stanted Pul
lets, c,a,po,ns and coclcerels. Ell!is 
Chick Hiaitohery, Soult!h Mounfa,in, 
Ont. 45tfc 

FOR SALE-1500 fas . ailfallfu seed, 
olea'Jl'ed. Aipply to Emmanuel Cay,er, 
(Melv,in Settlement) Wi'lll{Jhester 
RB. 2. 45-47p 

,F1alrniJy. 46p 
F10R SALE-W010d a,n,d Hay, dry 

CAIRID OF THJA!NIKS-I would ~ike ellim anld. map!!e, Sbove a-nd :nmooce 
tlo exp11ess my s incer,e t:h~ikls Ito wood, we deliver. Aill9o 1000 bales 
ail!l Who remembered me wiltlh ~a'l'id,s, of g,ood qua,tity !hay. Ph!one 176 J 14, 
LatJte.rs, pi],alJ!lts and g:i>mls. A!loo to Neill M. Lee, Winchester. 45-46p 
the nef.~OOl.l'l's who weire so 'kind . 
bo my fatmlilly . w!h,He I was a pa- ' OHICKJS-Try K1mbel'CHIKS for 
tient in ltihe rnvic Hospil1Ja.l. Ml was 1962. Lots of large and ~ large 
grea/taly 1approo1'artied. eggs. Excellent alllbumen soore at_id 

--{Mcr,s_ AUa,n Kerr. 46p st11cxng shellils. Otlher breeds ava<j,J_-
able; R:ed X <Sussex; Red X Rocks; 

CAIR!D OF THA!NKS-IMins. DaJlt<on Sussex X Bled. WriJte fo.r literature 
Timlmins an!d Kenn,eitJh wish to and prices. The Wa'1es Pouil.try 
llhanik a,IDJ itlh,ose wh10 remembened Farm, Ingleside Ont. Telephone 
11hem dl.l'l"ing /their sta\Y dnJ lhospil1Ja[. KE 7-2553. ' 40t47c 
'I11mlllks tb 1fhe tiioctor.s anld nu,mes 
for ltlbeiir ,efficienlt C'a·re all!d >kmd
ness. li6p 

CAffiJD OF THA!NiKs-Mr. am Mins. 
A!,ton IRidJdelil would OnlCle ag,ain 
bike io say '\1lhook you'' iJo aat wfuo 
hellped Ito malke theilr, 25th wed
ding <anndvei,sary such <a sUlocess. 
___________ ___:46P 

OAIRID OIF THAINlKiS - i wtl.sh dJo 
th!anlk tlhose wfuio rememlbered me 
wi11h oa-rds, ffllolwers iam.d vmsdts 
,-1hile ~ was a patienlt in !1ihe Oivic 
Hlosp,ilta.'1. Speciall ~h,m<kls Ibo Dr. 
Ba•rton, Di·. Wilson a nd ltlhe =
ing <S1laif!f. AJso st. PaulJ.s 1.Jadies 
Alid '.flor <the ,g<i!ft. 

-il\fus. Don Redirmmd. 46p 

OAIR!D OF TH!AiNiKS-l ,~ ,lid Hke 
1lo e,cpress mtY •9in,c,e;re · !thanks to 
my :finiends, n <eighlbour,s and reila
ti ves wlho so kin<dly o,emem,bered 
me wirtlh cands, trealts, g,.i!llts and 
visilts wlhile I was a p<atii·enlt in <the 
W in!dhester Hosp.i/ta<L Speoiail tba'!llks 
to Dr. Hiowiaird Justus and the 
nu,rsin1g <Staff. I<t was greaitely ap
p~iailled. 

-,Mrs. 1Will!fred Gar!o'll!gh. 

AUCTION SALE 
REGISTERED HOLSTEIN 

HEIFER CALVES 
IStovm<ont - Dunidas Holstein 

Breeders wi11 off.er fur sallle lby Pub
'lic Auction at Holmes Livestock 
E~ahan1ge, I.Jimjted, Windhes1er 
Springs, Onta,rio, on 

SATURDAY, APRIL 7th, 1962 
starting at 1.30 p.m. sharp 

123 head of pu't"e bred HOl!stein 
calves, conJS.istin1g Olf: Junior anid 
1SeJllioc ca,!Jves, sired 1by !P.residen1 
Ladldie .Anlbhoniy, 'Fi1l!Jy-Flive, ,ainJd 
dtlher silres, <as wehl as good loOOil. 
thet'd sir,es. Strong R.O.P. and sel
edtive registratkm lba<dkgu,oun<d. 
Top 4-H and .hero prospoot:s. 

'I!ERiMIS - CASH 
Basil Dawley, 

Salles Mal1'ager and Pedigrees 
K . E. Best 

A!gn. ~Rep., Cornwa'lil, ~ec'y. 
E. K. Pearson 

1.A!gr.-Reip., Morrisbu11g, Trea<s. 
Au ctioneers-Mahlon Zeron a.nd 
J. Harold Brown. 46-47p 

.Notice! 
Pursuant to adjournment, the April Session of the Council 

of the Municipal Corporation of the United Counties of Stor• 
mont, Dundas and Glengarry will be held in the Council Cham• 
bers, County Buildings, Cornwall on Monday the 9th day of 
April, 1962, at 10.00 o'clock a.m. 

Oounity Buildhi,gs 
OorIJJW>all'1, Ontlairiio. 

L. C. KElN!NEDY 
OoU!Ilitie<s' Ol!erik-Tireaisuirer 

Annual Meeting of the Members 
OF THE 

' I 

Kemptville District · Hospital 
The Annual Meeting ·of the members of the 
Kemptville District Hospital will be held in 
Leslie Hall, Kemptville, Ontario, April 3rd, 
1962, at 8.00 p.m. 

All interested parties are urged to attend. 

J. D. CALLAN, Secretary 

· Announcement 
S. B. Simms & Son of Mountain welcome as a 
partner in 0111· firm 1\fr. William (Bill) Elliug
tou of Ottawa. 

Bill is married and gri1duated from K'empt
ville .Agricultural Scbool in 1956, \VC'Dt to Tor
onto wh('1·0 he took i'I special course in Diesel 
motors, joined I11tcr11atio11al HarYestC'r Co. of 
Ottawa as serYil: C man on tractors and farm 
equ.ipmc11 t nrnl has bcc11 with tl1c eornpau_v ever 
since. 

He comes to us with a full knowledge of the 
}

7 arm Equipment end of the business. 

S. B. SIMMS & SON 

FOR SALE 
E10R SALE-725 l:>a1es of mixed 
alna!lfa and timol!Jhy hay, $135.00. 
Appil.y ~o Ross Reaney, Phrone 2-J, 
Winchester. 45-46p 

WANTED 
W ANT.ElD~A manded man to 
work on a modern equipped dairy 
:fiairm, separate !house, y-ea.--round 
work fur righit per.son. Jdh<n G. 
Barrett, R.R. 2 W&nchester. P<h.one 
Wdndhester 795 W 3. 45-46p 

AUCTION SALE 
FARM STOCK and MACHINERY 
On Lot 24, Concession 11, Town• 
ship of Osgoode, halfway between 
Metcalfe and Russel°!, Ontario at 

Cochrane's Bridge, on 
SATUR DAY, APRIL 7th 

commencing at 12.30 p.m. sharp 

WANTED 
AG:ElN'l1S-Lnsur,e your :tiuJtu,re in 
estalbl i.&hli111g y01.l'I· own bu-s<iness 
wiith o nily 1$20.00 fur y,our sa1JrnpQe 
case. BenooiLs oan ex,ceeld $75.00 
week<l.y; you selil toilleltries, cuHn
a,ries, medlicines, in, exclusive dis
tricit; 30 ,day tmiall 1peniod. JITO, 
Dept. P, 61'.30 Sit. Hu<berit, Mollltrea[. 

46~ 

W,AN'TED TO REJNT-10 miJlch ,cows 
or :liimt oal!lf hei.J\ers, ltio ·rent <by 
y,ear. Aipiply GE!onge R:eddli<!k, 'IVliOll'
r isbung, R.R. l , oa<l/1_ K[ 3.Q7<115. 46p 

WiANTED - middille-aged W'CIIIlalll, 
prefeirably wrutJh some simple nurs
ing expenience, to live in wilth aged 
OO'L11P'1e, a il.ovely home in Jovely lio
oailiily, good wag-es. .A,pp}y Miar
aisburg, P .O. Box 76, references. 

4!5-46c 

WANTED - quatified protestant 
tea.dher for ,S.S. No. 12, . Osgoode 
(,Sootoh SdhooD . Please staite ex
perience and salary ex,pected. Du
ties '1o commence Septemlber 4th, 
1962. Elwin Hill[, R.R. 1, Metcail!fe, 
ODJta'l"io. 44-46c 

13 lh-ead od' ,regi,fitered. and lis/1:ed 
H'.oJ.lSlte<i.-. caltlhle oonsistinig of: 8 
mlHk <lOWIS due ltlo :fireshen arountl 
sa1e time; 1 Heid'eir, rising 3 yeal'S 
ol!d, 'bred dlor Octdber; ·1 open Hei
fer! ,risin,g 2 y,eall\S Olld; 2 senior 
H eifer ca1lv,es; 1 junior lhei!fer oailif. , TO RENT 

1 1team 10!f Clllyde wrork hbrses; ____ _ ______ _ 
M-H 44 11:r.-actoc in gooti oondoition, F10R R1ElNT OR &ALE-House and 
oomplete wiJtlh SJfll'.)W bJ,ade 01I1d :tiealt lot ,On Main Street, West, In rtlhe 
houser; I-H M ClOtmlbine eqllliipped Vlfilag,e of Wii-ndheslter, aciioss ilirom 
wiVh hy,dnaU'l•c lofil ,and lever,s, Da,wleys Feed Store. Blease oon
P .T !O.;J1oh<n Deene hay l:>aue-r in tact Nlaomi Bt.1'1-,d, 40 Euolid Avenue, 
new oon,d:iJtion; I-H beSJhing mi,111, Olttawa, Ontario, p!hione CE 405300_ 
22 x 48, f,u,J,j,y equipped wiltih !Jia,g. 46-48p 
ger a•nd feeder; set of braot.or dlou<ble 
dlisc has·,rows; I-H tnia<di/o•r gru/b- '110 :R,EJNT--..A <house South o1f Wtln,. 
ber, wiJth p0,wcr ,!Ji.ft; 2JSIOore trac- ,chester on Hig~ay 43, 'aJLso an 
tor pllbw; 2-'SOOlr•e fh<orse dralW'll 1apa<.nbmerrt in W1in1ohester oIJJ Marn 
p]Jow; wa'lkinJg pilow; iMldOonmiclc rStreet East , s u:ita'b1e :fion 1office, eltic. 
Deering grailll bin<der, 6-<llt. cut, in ~mmediate -possession. Arppl\j' to 
g,ood ool11diitilon; I-H power m'Ower, F\r-ed A. Holmes, Winchester. 
7./Jlt. cult; Firos,t -and Wood horse 46-47,p 
dr<awn mower; Oockshuilt ,side Mke,. -------------
a,]m'OISlt new; F1roslt ,and W:ood 13. TO REN'.{'-Apa,rhnent itb rent, 5 
disc seed dri,lil, wiJ!lh lferltilizer rooms, with allll oonvenieinJCes. Rent 
aJtltadhment; <Joidk,sJ-t,utt ma nu ,re .reasonaible. Aipply to Mrs. W . C. 
spiieader; 10-!lit. dump rake,; land MacDoll!ald, phone 288 or 285, Win
it'iOlller; steel,'tlired wagon; ha,y lood- chester. 43t:tc. 
er; set oil' dTag hannows; set of -
,SloDp ,s,eiJgihls. m<anu'l'e sle,i~; set '110 RENT-Avia.Ha,ble now, :ffi.ve 
o,f driving sleighs; ,DUtjter; iold fash- room apartment IOil Oaleb St. wii!lh 
ioned cultter; 2"row cU'.l<tivia,tor; = bai1ili'.oolom, oifl :i5Wl1!1<a,ce and heavy 
bi<nder; I-H grain grjnider, i!n per- wrring. Ph.one 324 W, A!lex Sum
feet ,oond11tilon,; O]d metal ,cad1'ens; mCl'S. 4!5-47,p 
Uni vemail mhlker pa1i!l!, douibil.e umt; 
a nurrnlber of dairy cans; 2 rtlhresh
:ing lbelits; 40u.1lt. W:in!d'riillll., a,lJl srtee<l; 
about 1000 bushellS of o<altiS; 2 selbs 
of dloub1e 1}1,arness; o11her lha'l'-ness; 
Oo!ok stove; ·1:Jox stove; 11n1any other 
uselrull. atr1ticles. 

'11:ElRJMS OiF SALE - OAISIH 
Wiiltlh the ex,ception of lthe t!T,aic

rt;or, coonbi<ne ,an1dJ hay ,balller whdidh 
wm 'be lh:a1lf oash day of sale, the 
Temad.nder <fn 3 montl:ls <tri,me on ap
proved joint n1o1Jes !bearing banik 
interest. Stl'31111gers ,d esim,n,g ore<i,i,t 
on these i,tems must funn1sh banik 
reference. 

HUBERT COCHRANE - Prop. 
STEWiART B. J:A:MES--,Audtioneer 

Rh0'11.e Meltoaillfe 57 r 4!1 
46c 

ALBERT· GALE ·_ 
AGENCIES LTD. 

REAL ESTATE BROKERS 
MORRISBURG. ONTARIO 

330 a-ere d'a=, best 'level 1amld, 
7 <'OO'm :firame lhouse, lange sol1d 
brurTIJs, pressure in bo!tlh, 230 awes 
cleared, av,aill1albl!e for mlillik oon
tmot. Lo·calted ion<ly !28 miJ,es fu-om 
ottaiwa on Highway No. 31, hav
in1g 'a !high/way 111'cmtage Olf over 
0000 feet. Has stock o:f 60 IHJo<lSilelilns 
anti full] iUne O'f equipmenlt. Can be 
,pux,ohla,sed complete or as bare 
:fla,rnn-, 

,Motel, H:l uniJts, fu~]iy equipped 
modern, oil! 11.l?a,ted, pernna • stone 
aonstnudtion, well lam1dJscarr,ed proip
er111y, 200' x 400' new swimmmg 
l]YoOI!, looalted ,on mll.lin ihtghwa,y ,in 
the <toumSII area. AISlking $65,000. 
Generous .temms. 

NOTICES 
NO'illCE -AutJhoc-ized n,epiresenita
t,ve 11or <SU'I1ge Dairy IF'a'l'IIIl Equip
,menit, sail.es ,anJd ser,vice. Del/bent 
MaaMLhl,a•n, tel:ep,hone W1!110hester 
762. P.O. Box 1<27, Win/chester, Onlt. 

-Wltlfc 

NOTICE 
Ladies, y,ou witl be thi:nlkrng of 
n<ew spring Olllllffls. Start off with 
a Spencer or Spilre.llla foundatron. 
garment. PhOllle Mrs. Alllan McIn
tosh, Wmohester 206 or M=is
'burg KI 3-2919, evenings. 44-47p 

Real Estate 
COMiMiEROIAL PROPERTY, suit

aible for a:ny <business in good 
area town. Living qUJair<leTs at

' ltacihed. Must be so[d. Asking 
~500.00 with lilberail. terms. 

FRA!ME HOUSE in ,Finich. Good 
lliaT<ge llot, modem balthiroom, im~ 
mediate pbSsessi.on. ~ $6,000 
wilth iemis _aMailable. 

SERVICE STA'l1ION anld repak 
shop <on hdg!hway. Gas •g,a[[ona,ge 
fast YeaT exceeded 160,000. F1u!l.lJ.:r 
equipped, $10,000.00 will h.1anidile. 

Austin Carkner 
Real Estate Broker 
· Phone 298 

Winchester 
140 acr,e mrnn, level, cllay '1oom, - -

ia,rige hlome, .go.od barn, ties 3i2 head, 
a1L1 slteel r,oo:t:s, pressUll'C in, hoU!Sc 
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NOTICES 
NOTICE TO FAJRMiER,S-We are 
pickin,g up sick, oripipled or dead. 
animafl:s, cows ,a.n,d h'o'l"ses. We pay 
but prices al'e dJown. 24-!hiour ser
vice. License No. 203-C-62. Oailil 
Russell 148, Renald Moss. 44ltifc 

YOUR ANIMALS - DEAD OR 
ALIVE 

I ,pay the highest prices for criP
pll?'d, sick or dead cows or !horses. 

Phone Colllect: South MloWllta.ln 
623 T 15. 24-h-:>Ur service. License 
No. 91~c.,a1. P.C.V. License. 

C. F. WOODS 
General Trucking 

MOUNTAIN ONTARIO 

FARM SERVICE 

Under present conditions we are 
unabiJ.e· to pay fur sick or dead 
cows arui hioir,ses. 

Fer p,rompt servdoe, phone col
lect ..... 

347W2 
HERB LOUCKS 

Winchester 
(Lirence 192C62) 

PERSONAL ·- Hygienic Supplies 
(Rubber Goods) miailw postpaid ID 
plain, sealed en'V16lopes W<ith price 
list. Six samples, 25c; 24 samples, 
$1.00. Maifil-Oinder Dept. M-57, Nov. 
Rubber Oo., Box 91, Hamilton, 
On1>a11'io. 

REMOVAL SERVICE 

We a:re licensed Ibo remove your 
dead or crippil.ed farm animails f~ 
sanitary disposail! in an inspected 
renderin,g plml.it. 

FREE REMOVAL 

Phone: WEiiington 2-6821 or 
Winchester 114 

ST. LAWRENCE RENDERING 
COMPANY LTD., CORNWALL 

License No. 145-C-62 

FARMERS! 
Could you u■e 

MORE COWS? 
We aire ready 1lo sell :rou cowa 
0111 ti.me: 
• No Down Payment _ 
• Three yean to pay on 

monthly payment&. 

For fur:ther ~ -

E. A. DIGNARD 
Phone 1111 J 4 

WINCHESTER, ONT. 

For Sale! 
Featuring This Week 
One used Massey 44 Tracbor, ire

oondlJt<iioned, . new sleeves, rings 
anid pistons, new tires, a, real 
p<ower. pla'llit - speciall. $899.00. 

Used Fruid; 'Irliteir>m,tional A; Case 
D; Case VAC; Oockshut<t 30 and 
40 tradtooo, p.rdced reasonable. 

Used mowers, ,p,lows, .grain binders, 
IOile side rake. 

A limilted a!lllOU'Illt of baiidlware, 
1paill.s and Shloveflls. 

1-1.ll!!ed Perfectiooi miwker, pump 
and motor - $75.00. 

Beatty B31I'll Equipmenlt anJd Uni-
veread Mlil!Jkers. 

2--igiood · used !hay balers 
l~lime spreader - $200.00. 
1-grad,er ror 3 point ltradtors, sp,e-

clail $169.00. 
A fu1Jl l.ine of fu.rm miaCIMnery. • 

Ewart S. Carkner 
Telephone 121 W 14 

WINCHESTER • ONTARIO 
"Your Satf.sfactiOfl 

la Our Target" , 

a,nd ball"lll, L3 md.lk co<wlS, plus 
equipmenlt, ,a,skin<g comJp[e<tc· $23,'500 ~ 
exice]J],enlt: <term-s. , 

,Enquire about our St. La•wrence 
Rliv c,r, ,p,rOipcirties, yem- munld lh.otmelS, 
cottages,. ,anldJ ,ex,celilenft ibullm:lin,g 
l'ot.s. 

,A Holmes Livestock Exchange Ltd. l 
,we h:ave many Cihoice aommer

ci'a'l ~ocaltion<s wilth fr,on,tiage on 
Hlilg,hway No. 2, 'lirtml Cornwa~ Ito 
Brockvillae, at]d -also on HigJh,way 
N10. 31 an1d Nio. 401. 

List -wrlilfu ,GINL,E :llor quiclk .sale. 
We .ha,ve 16 od'Jluces in Ontairio Ito 
a·ssii<SII YiOU. 

MORRISBURG OFFICE 
PHONE Kl 3-2898 

Write P.O. Box 397 
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-------------- I! 

Every 6 minutes 
last year 

a reported traffic 
accident occured 

in Ontario! 

No matter how careful 
YOU are at the wheel 

, .. you might get involved in an 
accident for which you were 
found totally or partly liable 

• . . or your parked car might be 
damaged by a hit-run driver 

. . . or it might be stolen or burned 

, .. or you or members of your 
I family might be injured in your 
I own or someone else's car 

CIA's Automobile and Accident 
Insurance could help you meet 
the cost of these emergencies. 

For fut! debaiLs just oahl: 

Wilbert D. Duncan 
VERNON Ph. Met. 16-31 

Lorne Mell an 
BRINSTON Ph. S.M. 651 r 3 

! 
I 

! 
I 

Owned and Operated by C. Irwin Holmes 

Tenders will be received 
on the I ollowing equipment: 

• OIL . FURNACE • SCALES, 5000 lbs., 1 
1

1 

lb. variation • 20 STOOLS, new or used • 2 
SPEAKERS, complete • 1 INTER-COMM ,• • • 2 SAFES, new or used, approximately 3'x3' 
• Complete Wiring Of New Sale Barn 

apply in writing to 
C. IRWIN HOLMES 

Winchester Springs 

Docksteader Bros. 
PRE- INVENTORY SALE 

1. 20% OFF O.P.W. Paint in stock . 

2. Second Hand Oil Stoves, from $10.00 up . 

3. New and Used Floor Furnaces. 

4. One Only Reconditioned Wood Furnace. 

5. 3-Reconditioned Coal & Wood Furnaces. 

6. Used Philco Electric Range, Westinghouse 
Automatic Washer and Dryer, Electric 
Grill. 

PHONE 440 HIGHWAY 31 

I 

I 

WILLIAMSBURG Phone 666 R 21 Mountain, Ontario INSURANCE WINCHESTER 
Cornwall Morrlaburg 

- ·-----------"' 
CIA CO-OPERATORS 

--·1 ASSOCIATION 
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Neu,s From, Mountai1t and District 
former's mother, Mrs. Johnston 
Magee, who died so suddenly. 

Sunday guests at the home of 
Miss Jennie Cameron and bro
ther, Colin Cameron, were Mrs . G. 
Greig, of North Berwick, Scot
land; Mrs . A. Sharpe, of Long 
Sault, and Miss Isobel Roys, of 
Cornwall. 

Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilired McLaren 

spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 
anad Mrs . Len Simzer, Vancamp. 

and baby, of Russell, were Sun
day guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Robinson. 

Mr. and Mrs . Willard Bellinger, 
of Vancamp, and Mrs. Clair Bel
linger and children, of Prescott, 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lyman Bellinger on Sunday. 

Callers on Mr. Wm. Cameron 
last week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilired McLaren were Mrs. 
Lorne Hoy, Mr. Harry Christie and 
Mr. Duncan Cameron. 

Mr. and Mrs. Freddie McLaren 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Simms 
spent Saturday in Prescott at the 
home of their son , Mr. and Mrs. 
Terry Simms. 

• 

WHAT'S THE 

"INSTALMENT PLAN 11 WAY 

TO SAVE FOR A 

Many purchasers of automobiles, furniture and 
such, pay on the instalment plan. You con put 
your savings on the some instalment basis. PSP, 
Scotiabonk's Personal Security Program is the 
"instalment pion" way to save for a down pay
ment for any project needing forward planning 
and saving. This is how PSP-exclusive with The 
Bonk of Novo Scotia-works: You select a savings 
goal (between $100 and $2,500) which you 
reach in 50 equal payments. As you save, you're 
life-insured for the full amount of your goal. 
When you reach your goal, you collect all you've 
saved, plus a cash bonus. PSP is the ideal way to 
make sure your long-range plans are realized. Ask 
about PSP at your nearest branch of Scotiabonk. 

67~BRNK 
THE BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA 

• MORE'THAN 600 OFFICES ACROSS CANADA AND ABROAD• 

' 

Mrs. Elmer Durant was a caller 
on Sunday night at the home of 
Mrs. George Carlyle. 

Miss Sally Simms, of Ottawa, 
spent Suriday at her home here. 

Church services at the United 
Church next Sunday and for the 
coming year will be at 10.30 a .m. 
and Sunday School at 9.30 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Noe Montroy and 
family , of Bedell, were Sunday 
v.i sitors at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dan McLaren and family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred MacNair 
! spent Sunday at the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. Keith MacNair and fam
ily. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Shaver, of 
Almonte, spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr . aru:l Mrs. Ira 
Shaver. 

A quilting bee was held at the 
home of Mrs. S. B. Simms last 
week. 

United Church 
Women Meet 
The March meeting of Moun

tain United Church Women was 
held in the church hall with 29 
ladies present. The president, Mrs. 
Moorhouse, opened the meeting 
with a Lenten meditation, followed 
by prayer. The corresponding sec
retary, Mrs. Robinson, reported 
cards and letters sent to sick and 
shut-in friends. 

The treasurer's report was given 
and plans were made to have a 
talent table for the April meeting. 
Mrs. McCargar gave a very inter
esting report of the Presbyterial 
of U. C. W. held in Chalmers 
Church, Ottawa. 

The program committee, Mrs. S. 
B. Simms, Mrs. N. Crowder and 
Mrs. Christie, took charge, the 
topic being "Christian Education." 
Mrs. Simms conducted a Bible 
study on Ephesians; Mrs. Crowder 
read a poem, "V'i'bere There Are 
Homes," and Mrs. Christie gave a 
reading, "Faith of a Mother," 
closing with prayer. Lunch was 
served and a social hour enjoyed. 

4-H Meeting 
The Mountain 4-H Club met at 

the home of Mrs. Franklin Milne 
under the leadership of Mrs. Milne 
and Mrs. Desjardin. Roll call was 
answered by each girl telling one 
way a girl may plan the separates 
to flatter her figure . Mrs. Milne 
demonstrated "Facing Blouses." 

The girls plan to have the next 
meeting after the Easter examina
tions. 

Smati Investment! Big Divi
dends! That's what evef"Y

bodu likes about The Press 

Classified Advertisements. 

R. BRYSON 
PATTERSON 

OPTOMETRIST 

"" Eyes Examined 
I-" Glasses Fiitted 

Office Hours - 9 • 12 - 1 - 5 

(Closed Wednesday) 

Prescott Street, KEM PTV ILLE ' 

For AppoinMneMS Phone 
258 - 2274 

Your Purina Dealer's Advice ■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

South Mountain 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Graham 

have returned home after spend
ing the past ten days in Toronto 
where Mr. Graham was attending 
Church Conference. They were 
the guests of their son and daugh
ter in Toronto , Mr. and l\'lrs. John 
Graham. They also spent the 
week-end the guests of Rev. and 
Mrs. Wm . Fitzsimmons at Beaver
ton. 

Mr. and Mrs. Earle Francis have 
returned home after spending the 
past · few weeks vacationing in 
Florida. They were accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs. Norman Marr, of 
Lambeth, Ontario. 

Miss Janet Anne Gilroy, nurse 
in training at the Kingston Gen
eral Hospital, spent a few days 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs . 
Arnold Gilroy. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Doyle and 
son and Misses Mary and Theresa 
Doyle, of Ottawa, were week-end 
guests of their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Neil Doyle, and Miss Patsy 
Doyle. 

We extend our sincere sympathy 
to Mr. and Mrs. James Magee and 
family in the sudden death of the 

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Maud and 
daughter, Sherril, of Smiths Falls, 
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Montgomery 
and son, of Monkland, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Ault, Spencer
ville, were Sunday guests with 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Montgomery. 

Miss Lelah Francis, Ottawa, 
spent a few days with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Earle Francis. 

Mrs. C. Beri:y, Mrs. Harry Barry 
and Mrs. Carey, of South Moun
tain , accompanied by ·Mrs. Bert 
McQuaig, arc spending a few days 
in Toronto. Mrs. Berry and Mrs. 
McQuaig are attending the Hair
dressers ' Convention. 

North Mountain 
Mr. Elijah Mikhupila, of K.A.S., 

Kemptville, was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hyndman on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Blaine and 
Dennis were Sunday dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Blaine, 

Mrs. John-ston Magee 
Dies Suddenly 
At South Mountain 
The community was shocked to 

learn of the sudden death of a 
hlghly respected .citizen of this 
community, Mrs. Johnston Magee, 
who died at her home last Thurs
day morning. Although in poor 
health, she was able to be around 
and do her household duties. 

Mrs. Magee was the former 
Ethel Hamilton, daughter of the 
late John Hamilton and his wife, 
Emma Watchorn, and was born 
at White Lake in Renfrew County 
in 1892. She received her educa
tion in the local schools and later 
attended McDonald's Institute, 
O.A.C., Guelph, where she gradu
ated as a Dietician in 1921. She 
conducted short courses in Home 
Economics, and was employed at 
the Division of Horticulture, Ex
perimental Farm, Ottawa, for nine 
years as an assistant demonstra, 
tor and lecturer. 

In 1931 she was married to 
Johnston Magee, Heckston, and 
resided in Ottawa nntil 1938. In 
1942 they moved to the farm near 
Heckston and started a turkey 
ranch, which grew larger with the 
passing years. Following Mr. Ma-

Plumbing 
Heating 

and 
Service 

Complete Line of Bathroom 
and Kitchen Fixtures. 

Findlay Furnaces and Condi
tioners. 

Crane Oil Burners. 

Beatty Pumps and Equip
ment. 

Northern Electric Refr igera
tors and Appliances. 

Pressure Systems. 

Kitchen Ranges, Heaters, etc. 

J. Fader & Son 
Phone 60 

WINCHESTER ONTARIO 

gee's death in 1958, Mrs. Magee 
and her son continued on the busi
ness until her death. 

Left to mourn her passing are. 
one son, James, at home; a daugh
ter-in-law and two grandchildren, 
David and Robert; two brothers, 
Wesley Hamilton, of Oakville, and 
William Hamilton, Ottawa; one 
sister, Mrs. Lllura Relyea, Win
chester, and several nieces and 
nephews. 

The body rested at the Arm
strong Funeral Home, South 
Mountain, where the funeral was 
held on Saturday at two p.m. with 
her pastor, Rev. S. D. Robertson, 
conducting the service. The Heck
ston choir rendered an anthem. I 
Entombment was made in the 
vault to await burial in the Spring 
at South Gower Cemetery. I 

The pall-bearers were Leslie 
Bolton, William McIntyre, Chester I 
Gilroy, Kenneth Thompson, Ogle 
Workman and Stanley Price. 

Many floral tributes and two 
donations to the Cancer Society 
were received from relatives and 
friends . 

•• HY Lo·· 
Egg Grading Station 

I L. KAPELLER, Prop. 

Winchester, Osgoode 
and Chesterville 

HIGHEST MARKET 
PRICES 

Paid Daily for our City Trade 

2 Electric Grading Machines 
To Assure You Proper Grade 

It ii is nat convenlen-t fur you 
to bring your eggs to ou,r Grading 
Stations at Winchester or Osgoode 
you may leave them at any of the 
~cMowtng stores where they will be 
picked up and your returns left 
twice weekly: 

MacPherson's Store, Win. Springs , 
Miller's Store, Metcalfe 
Lewis' Store, Dalmeny 
Thomas' Store, Elma 

• • • • • • • • • • • 
■ 

Milk Production Highest When ■ ··················~·················· .. •••••••••• 

■ 
■ 

• • • • 
■ 

Purina Suggestions Followed 
Any farmer will agree that cows are temperamental beasts, but many 

do not realize how much temperament can influence milk production. 
To keep your cow's production level at its highest, here are some milk
ing rules:-

(1) Do not stimulate let-down 
until 1~eady for milking. 

■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 

Plumbing & Heating 
For FREE ESTIMATES on all 
your plumbing and heating needs · 
just drop in at the shop or phone 

G. E. ELLIOTT 
PLUMBING - HEATING 

Telephone 295 Winchester • • • • • • • 
■ 

(2) 

(3) 

A void excitement. 

Operate milking machine 
according to maker's in
structions. 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

• • 
■ 

• • 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■· 

• 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• 
■ 
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( 4) Milk: fast. 

Another good rule to get the 
most milk possible from your 
cows is to get on the Purina 
Dairy Programme right away. A Purina 
Programme is simply a research tested 
farm proven method of feeding and man
agement that can make you more profit 
from your milking herd. Why _not stop 
in and find out about this Purina Dair,\· 
Programme to-day. It is available from 

H. E. Saunders & Sons Ltd. 

■ 
■ 

• • 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• • • 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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·'The Store With The Checkerboard Sign" : 

Phone 39 (S. Mtn.) INKERMAN : 
■ ■ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

A New lo,ation 
We are pleased to announce that we have 
purchased the building and property formerly 
known as Doughty l\fotors Ltd .. from H. S . 
Lannin and that we shall be carr~·ing on Olli' 

business at this location from this date. 

WATCH FOR FURTHER 

ANNOUNCEMENT NEXT WEEK 

Nu-Way Motor Sales 
LOUIS WEINER and GORD FADER 

Main Street Winchester· 

Sandra and Cathy. 
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Ferguson 

and Robert, of Ottawa, were 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. 
Coleman on Saturday. 

Pleasant Valley 
Mr. and l\'lrs. Wesley Flegg, of 

Hulbert, were dinner guests on 
Friday evening at the home of . 
Mr. and Mrs . Earl Gilmer. 
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Brian, of Kemptville, were supper 
guests on Thursday evening with 
their parents, Mr .. and Mrs. Ken. 
Hunter, Doris and Dale. 

Mr. and Mrs . Clinton Coleman 
and family and Mrs. W. T. Cole
man were callers of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Blaine, Dick and Dennis, on 
Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hamilton and 
Mrs. Ada Robinson, of Spencer
ville, and Mrs . Jas . Neilson spent 
Tuesday afternoon in Iroquois. 

To Hold 
Inaugural Service Mrs. F. W. Hyndman attended 

the Conference of the U. C. W. 
held in Cardinal on Monday. 

The United Church Women 
quilted two quilts at the home of 
Mrs. F . W. Hyndman last Wed
nesday. 

Brinston 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs . 
Lee Kennedy who observed their 
51st Wedding Anniversary on 
March 22nd. 

The U. C. W. was held at the 
home of Mesdames Wm. John and 
Hilliard Gilmer. Mrs. H. Gilmer 
had charge of the devotions, and 
special music by Mr. and Mrs. 
Preston Gilmer was enjoyed. The 
April meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. George Francis, with 
Mrs. Jas. Neilson in charge of the 
devotions. 

The inaugural service of the 
United Church Women will be 
held in the church here on Sun
day evening. Rev. Mr. Ferguson 
will have charge of the service, 
and special music will be rendered 
by the choir under the direction of 
Mrs. Sam Hamilton, organist. 

Rev. Mr. Weegar, of Iroquois, 
spent Friday afternoon with Mrs. 
Ada Styles. 

Mrs . David Gilmer spent Friday 
with her mother, Mrs. Hannah 
Jeffery, and Ross, of South Moun
tain. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brent Lapier, of 
Iroquois, spent the · week-end at 
the latter's home with Mrs. Robert 
Robinson and family. 

Sunday guests of Mrs. E. R. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer and 
Basil were Sunday evening guests 
of Mr. and Mrs . Robert Gilmer, 
Brockville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Flegg, of 
Hulbert, were recent callers on 
Mr. and Mrs . Sam Hamilton. 

Mr. and Mrs . Walter McShane 
and baby have returned to their 
home here. Mr. McShane has com
pleted his course at Toronto and 
has started back to his work again 
at Ingleside on the highway. 

Styles were Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Stephenson and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Oliver Gallinger and Mr. 
Ernest Bellemore and Mr. Fred 
Dafoe, of Ingleside. 

Mrs. Ralph Adams, of Hulbert, 
is spending some time with Mr. 
and Mrs. Herb Fader. 

· Mrs. Robert Robinson and Mrs. 
Robert Stephenson were guests 
of Mrs. Andrew Cooper on Mon
day. 

Mrs. Ralph Adams, of Hulbert, 
was a guest of Mrs. Ada Styles last 
Tuesday. 

Vancamp 
Sorry to hear Mrs. A. Williams 

is ill in the Winchester Memorial 
Hospital. All wish her a speedy 
recovery. 

Mrs. Donald Millar and Kim
berley, of Ottawa, spent the past 
week with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Dawson Levere. 

Mrs. Bella Levere, of South 
Mountain, called on Mrs. George 
Walter one day last week. 

Mr. Lorne Crowder spent a few 
days in Toronto recently. 

SUNDAY, APRIL 1st 

Anglican Church 
Rev. W. L. Thomas, Rector 

MOTHERIING SUNDAY 
10.00 a.m. Sunday School; 11.00 

a.m. Holy OommuniKm. 

Baptist Church I 
Services wilil. be held in :the 

Win<lh.ester Baptist Church, from 1 

Marich 25ith to April 1st inclusive, 1

1 

with Rev. Georige Cawfie/ld of Ed
monlton a-s speaker. 

Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Wm. Sutherland, Minister 

Sunday School at 11.00 a. m.; 
Woriship Sevice •alt 11.00 a.m. 

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Hunter and 

Mr. and Mrs . Percy Bellinger, of 
Ottawa, had supper on Sunday 
evening with Mr. Nelson Bellinger. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Crowder spent 
the past week in Toronto with 
friends. 

Mr . and l\'lrs. Lorne Crowder at
tended the funeral of the late 
Robert Wallace of South Moun
tain on Monday afternoon. 

Mr . . and Mrs. Clement Hitsman 
and family, of Ottawa, were sup
per guests on Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Bellinger and 
Mrs. Sarah Hitsman. 

l\'lr. and Mrs. Richard Filion, of 
Cornwall, were visitors over the 
week-end with the latter's sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dawson Levere, Jr., 
and family. 

Mr . and Mrs. Willis Riddell 
spent last Tuesday in Brockville 
visiting Mrs. Jessie McIn tosh who 
is ill in hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Murray Summers, 
of Winchester, were dinner guests 
of the latter's parents on Sunday. 

~smarr~ 
cy -e, V'~ 
e people are~ 

want-ad minded f 
TRY ONE TODAY! 

Art and Amy 

DAYKIN 
PHOTOGRAPHY 

Weddings 
Family Groups 

Commercial 
OSGOOOE ONTARIO 

Phones: Metcafe 61 r 4 
North Gower 489-3528 

H. Winston ALGATE 
OPTOMETRIST 

Office will be open in CHESTERVILLE, at 
P . J . Gilroy's Jeweller, on March 29th and 
April 12th. 

For Appointment Call HI 8-2355 
'To Avoid Confusion ', Please Make Appointments Well In Advance 

E-Z-GO 
Barn Cleaners and Silo Unloaders 

Beatty Barn Equipment 
and Installation 

Sales & Service 
- For Information Call -

LORNE ACRES 
PHONE 463 WINCHESTER 

United Church : • Rev. A. J. MacDonald , Minister • 
• Worship Service at 10.30 a . m.; • 

Sunday School at 11.30 a. m. I : 
Hairmony: Sunday School aJt 2.00 

p.m.; Worship Service at 3.00 p.m. [ 

Wesleyan Methodist [ 

Rev. W. ~~~~~~ Minister I 
Sunda,y Sch:>ol a,t 9.~5 a .m.; Ser

vice ot Wonship at 10.45 a.m. and 
7.30 p.m. Prayer Bind Felwowship 
Hour on Wednesday aJt 7.30 p.m. 
YoUillhs meet en Friday a,t 7.45 p .m . 

Halll.ville: Sunday SchoOll a,t 2.15 I 
p.m. Aiterlll.oon Worship art; 3 p.m. I 

Christian Reformed l 
Church, Williamsburg , 

I 
Rev. H. Va~derplaat, Minister I 
(Chureh of the Back To God I 

Hour Broadcast heard every Sun
day at 8 a.m. over CFRA, Ottawa) 

Morning Service, 10 a.m., English : 
Evening Service, 7.30 p.m., Dutch 1 • 

1• ,. 
• Winch ester Springs • 

United C]:iurch 
Rev. Ralph Brookson, Minister 

Worship Service at 2.30 p. m. 
Sunday School at 1.30 p. m. 

Winchester Springs 
Presbyterian Church 

Rev. R. Everett Hawkes, Minister 

Wonship Service a,t 2.00 p. m. 
■ 

WERT'S Garage Ltd . 
G . M. Deallers dior 

PONTIAC - BUICK - VAUXHALL - GMC TRUCKS 

Phone YUkon 4-2280 CRYSLER 

1960 BUICK - 4 door hardtop - a lovely two 
tone gTey and black - 21,000 miles 

1959 CHEVROLET - Bel-Air - one owner -
18,000 miles 

1958 PONTIAC - 2 door hardtop - in perfect 
condition 

6 PORD cars - ::i.11 ready for the road 
Some used trucks 

All Cars Have 1962 Licence Plates 

, GERALD RICE, Salesman, Winchester 

St. Lawrence Street, Near the C.P.R. 
■ ================ 

Wesleyan Methodist ■ 
SALES and 

SERVICE Our Garage is equipped to 
Church, Inkerman ■ service and repair all makes of 

■ cars and trucks, and you'll find Rev. J. H. Weaver, Minister 

Sunday School alt 10.00 a.m.; Ser
vice of Worship, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 
p.m. Pria,yer and Fellowship Ser
vice on Wednesday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 
Youth Meeting, Friday at 8.00 p.m. ■ 

■ our charges reasonable. Let us 
■ do your job. 

Bethany Chapel 
Winchester 

■ 
■ · 

■ 
Every Wednesday evening Git ■ 

8.00 p.m., a Bible study Period will ■ 
be held. 

• • • If you are looking for a good 
Used Tractor, drop in and see 
us. We may have just what 
you want. Why not placl? your 
order with us for a New Case 
Tractor? 

• • • Suriday Services - 10.30 a. m. ■ Remember, we are agents for 
Suniday School fo<r affil ages; 11.30 ■ Case Tractors and Fann Mach
a.m., Morning Worship; S.OO p.m. ■ inery, the best on the mark..t. 
GosP'ell Service. _ - r 

■ A friendly welcome awaits uou! ■ Give us 8 chance next time TRACTORS and 
■ you need a piece of Fa.rm ■ 

Equipment. FARM MACHINl!R'\' ■ 
■ South Mountain ■ ======================== ■ 

United Church 
Rev. s. D. Robertson, Minister : DOUG. ANGUS, Proprietor ■ 
Regular Sunday Church Service ■ PHONE 122 WINCHESTER : 

at 9.00 a.m.. Sundiay Sohool at 10 
a.m. 
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Presbyterial Urges Young 
Women To Join Groups 

The executive of the Brockville 
Presbyterial met recently in the 
new Kirk Hall Prescott Presbyter
ian Church. 

The president, Mrs. Carman 
Brown, Cardinal, presided, consti
tuting the meeting with prayer. 
There were two sessions-Mrs. L. 
Kinkaid, Morrisburg, conducted 
the worship period for the morn
ing session, and Mrs. G. Forrester, 
Cardinal, had charge of the after
noon devotions. 

Not having much to report so 
early in the year, the Presbyterial 
secretaries spoke regarding their 
work, each giving some sugges
tions or helpful hints towards 
making the work a greater success 
in this year. The Young Women's 
promoter, Mrs. J. · Clark, Moun
tain, suggested a rally of all the 
young women in the Presbyterial 
in the hopes of interesting this 
age group to either form a group 
or join one of the groups already 

functioning in their church. Mrs. 
Clark named May or June as a 
possible time for such a rally. 

Leaders' workshops will be held 
in the Presbyterial when Miss L. 
Pourie, Regional Secretary, will be 
available. Children's rally will be 

va ted dining hall. The ladies of 
the Presbyterial enjoyed their 
hospitality and rejoice with Pres
cott in the fine work they have 
been doing in making their hall 
and dining area so beautiful. 

held as usual in the Fall, a pos- -------------.. 
sible date being September 15th. 

Mrs. G. Montgomery reported 
for the committee in charge of the 
May annual program, stating this 
May Annual will be held in 
Morewood Presbyterian Church on 
May 24th. Miss Bessie MacMurchy 
will be the guest speaker. 

Each Auxiliary was advised by 
the 100th Anniversary Commit
tee to appoint a key woman in 
their Auxiliary to promote the 
National and Overseas project un
dertaken at this time on the occa, 
sion of this anniversary. The Anni
versary will be held in Montreal 
in May 1964. 

The Prescott ladies served a de
licious dinner in their newly reno-

BEL TONE HEARING CENTRE 
Raymond Summers, Distributor 

WNICHESTER, ONTARIO 

_ORDER 
YOUR NEW 

MADE TO MEASURE 
SUIT FOR EASTER 

·To-Day 
Large Selection Of New 

Spring Fabrics - - Just Arrived 

Morga n's Phone 326 
WINCHESTER 

"The Home Of Quality Brands" 

Forty Students 
Taking Lessons 
In Swimming 

As reported in previous issues 
of The Press, young people of 
Mountain Township are taking to 
the water in an effort to increase 
the percentage of swimmers in 
that municipality. A recent survey 
showed that only about ten per 
cent. of the young people in the 
township could swim. 

To improve this mark Mountain 
District High School students form
ed a swimming class. Starting off 
with a small number with regular 
weekly classes at Prescott, the 
class has been changed to Brock
ville because of a breakdown in 

the pool at Prescott. 
Each Friday night the potential 

swimmers spend ,an hour or two 
at the Brockville Rotary Pool at 
the Community Centre where they 
arc taking instruction in four dif
ferent classes: Beginners, Junior, 
Intermediate and Senior. 

They are under the direction of 
Gail Hannah, R.N., of Brockville 
General Hospital, and a qualified 
Red Cross Instructor. She is assist
ed by South Mountain teachers 
and residents in the persons of 
Barbara Woolam, Mrs. Michael 
Sheehan, Mrs. Clarence Marriner, 

Ed. McCarthy and Michael Shee
han. 

According to MDHS Principal 
Greig Fowler the students will be 
pre-tested within two weeks by 
Ross Ventreck, qualified Rotary 
Pool Instructor of Brockville. Suc
cessful students will receive their 
Junior Badge. 

At a later date all students 
qualified to enter will be tested 
by official representatives of the 
Water Safety Branch, Canadian 
Red Cross, Toronto. 

Classes will continue until mid
May, it is understood. 

PICTURES 

Accompanying pictures show 
some of the Mountain students at 
lhe Brockville pool receiving in
struction in the various phases of 
swimming and water safety.
Press Photos by W. G. G. Photo 
Service, Brockville. 

'.· ... •· .. ,. ; '• ' 

H,~LP YOUR 

-~ ~ED . CROSS .. 

·p·)?~J.:~P.!-Y.:9.!Pc 
stays potent longer to fight disease 

Get a test paper 
from your dealer 
and see If your 
farm water Is alka
line. If It Is, you 
need Terramycin, 
the antibiotic that 
stays potent longer 
In alkaline water. 

•90% of Canadian 
farm ground water la 
a/ka//ne 

SPECIAL 

If yourfarm water supply Is neutral or 
alkaline, use Terramycin, the one 
broad-spectrum antibiotic that retains 
disease-fighting potency Jn alkaline 
water. Tests prove Terramycin de• 
livers up to 40% more active antibiotic 
for 24 hours. 
Terramycin helps prevent or reduce 
mortallty losses due to a wide variety 
of primary Infections plus many 
secondary disease-causing organ
isms. It takes less Terramycin for a 
more effective disease-fighting job 
than any other antibiotic. 
Potent TERRAMYCIN Anlmal Health 
Products: Animal Formula • Poul
try Formula with Anti-Germ 11 
•Liquid Formula forMastltls•A & D 
Scours Tablets• Injectable Solution 

SINCE 1849 fla. 
lllllA 

·:E'-~~ . . . - OFFERI 
$4.95 Rechargeable Flash/lghl ONLY $2.0(). s.nd JIM 
and carlon lop off any Terramycin Animal Hnllh Produd 
lo "Flash/Jghl", P.O. Box 1111. Monlrnl I, Out. 

' 14 CH;!!~~~;~ 
fourteen o~e\ivers more o room -
Che'lro\et wer - more the 

t - more po e comfort on 
wan s - mor hoice -
more feature matter ot c . ht' 

d \t's \ust a d they're a\\ n9 . 
roa . hoices on 
fourteen c 

11.' ' 11 c11£'N \ ~•= ,;,e 
11 comfortab e, '"e per-

1here ore l's wHh respo_ns'ot rnotor-
C h e"Y c! that puts t~e fu\\ ry e-p\eosin9 
torman c-10gert,p5· Y ect only 

t your Tl , d e)(P 
in9 ° 0 0 ride you ch more. 
beauty on fog much, rnu 
trom a car cos , 

' 9 CO~~l\\ll~"•,,ac-
·th the cats-p L .i•rne -

h or W 1 on o 0 1 ' 
1his is t e c that corners h tough 

the one h rou9 , 
tion\ ons through t "' 1here's style~ 
that e r- that's not a . roy- ono 

· g Bot b·\·tv econ° . \I go"' . d enda ',,,, h. 9 specie. 
cornfo~t, ef dri"in9 sornet ,n 
a fee\,ng o 

Whitetvall tires optional at extra cost A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE 

Be sure to see Bonanza on the CBC-TV network each Sunday. Check your local listing for channel and time. 

JOHNSTON M S I K t ·11 L d CORNER PRESCOTT AND ASA STUft otor a es emp YI e t . PHONE 258-3403, xEMPTVILLB 
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WINNERS OF THE CASS TROPHY 
Winners of the Cass trophy are shown following their victory Saturday night at the Curling Club. From left they are, 
Janet Herriman, Ron Workman, skip; Perry Stacey and Marg. Boyd. 

CASS TROPHY RUNNERS-UP 
Runners-up for the Cass trophy are pictured here. From left they are, Barbara Casselman, Max Boyd, skip; Glen Vasey 
and Jean LaRose. 

CONSOLATION EVENT WINNERS 
Winners of the Consolation event in the Cass Trophy finals Saturday night. They are, from left, Norma Wylie, Irene 
Byers, Bob Ledgerwood, skip, and Walter Johnston. 

CURLING CLUB HIGHLIGHT 

Enthusiasm Runs High 
As Ron Workman's Rink 
Wins Cass Trophy Series 

. Ron Workman, Janet Herri
man, also of Williamsburg, 
and Perry Stacey, both first 
year curlers, were the lead 
and second. Jean LaRose 
was vice skip for the Boyd 
rink, and for the Workman 
foursome Marg. B o y d, 
steadiest woman curler in 
the club, played third. 

But it was the excellent 

an uphill fight but came 
through with flying colours 
to reach the last round. 
His games with Howard Bic
cum and Reg. Workman 
were two of the closest in 
the series. To knock out the 
Biccum rink Skip Boyd had 
to make a cold draw shot 
with his final stone for what 
was perhaps the most im-

thrown. New curlers and young 
skips stole the show at the 
annual Cass Trophy knock
out series at Winchester 
Curling Club this year. 
Highlight of the Club year, 
the "win to stay" Cass ser
ies this year generated more 
enthusiasm among c l u b 
members than ever before. 
All games had a large gal
lery of curling fans and at 
Saturday night's finals the 
club was packed to see 
rookie skip Max Boyd and 
his team collide with Ron 
Workman, a veteran curler 
but still the youngest skip 
in the club. 

Photos by The Press 

Following the games the 
Cass Trophy, given by the 
Cass family in memory of 
the late W. J. Cass, a stal
wart member oI the club 
for many years, was pre
sented to the winning skip 
and his team by Mrs. Fred 
M. Cass. Mr. Cass was also 
present and congratulated 
the club for its apparent en
thusiasm and general suc
cess throughout the year. 
Each member of the win
ning team also received 
small individual trophies in 
addition to useful gifts. 
Members of the other three 
teams in the final rounds 
also received gifts present
ed by Club president Ed. 
Boyd. Mrs. W. M. Byers, 
president of the ladies' 
division, spoke briefly, con
gratulating the winners and 
thanking the Cass family 
for their continued interest 
in the Club. 

When the last stone had 
been thrown and the cheer
ing died down, the almost 
flawless curling of Skip 
Workman backed up by a 
good team had walked off 
with all the honours. Final 
score, Workman 16, Boyd 5. 

Both the Boyd and Work
man teams had first year 
curlers. Barbara Casselman 
of Williamsburg and Glen 
Vasey were the lead and 
second for Max Boyd. For 

curling and flawless weight 
of Ron Workman that car
ried his team through four 
victories to win the coveted 
Cass Trophy. Rated by 
many as one of the best 
curlers the Club has ever 
produced, Workman and his 
rink had defeated rinks 
skipped by Dalt Kenney, 
Clark Curtis and Charles 
Anderson. 

In reaching the finals , 
rookie skip Max Boyd had 

portant shot of the series. 
He won the game 8-5, elim
inated Reg. Workman 8-7 
in another thriller, and also 
beat Art Folkard and Hugh 
Eadie. 

Winner of the consolation 
event was Bob Ledger
wood's rink who eliminated 
latecomer Irwin Holmes in 
the final match Saturday 
night 8-7 in another game 
which was not decided un
til the last stone had been 

Following the presenta
tions refreshments were 
served by members of the 
Ladies' Curling Club. 

CONSOLATION EVENT RUNNERS-UP 
Runners-up in the Consolation · Event. From left, Edie Fulton, Sybil Curtis, Irwin Holmes, skip and Howard Willard. 

APRIL 
ALL EVENING SHOWS 
START AT 7:30 P.M. 

CALENDAR 
PLEASE RETAIN CALENDAR 

FOR FUTURK REFERENCE 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday APRIL 2-3-4 Thursday, Fri day, Saturday APR! L 19-20-21 

"MR. SARDONICUS" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Starring OSCAR HOMOLKA and RONALD LEWIS 

"WEEK-END WITH LULU" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Starring BOB MONKHOUSE and LESLIE PHILLIPS 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday APRIL 5·6•7 

"BACHELOR IN PARADISE" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT (Cinemascope and Colour) 

Starring BOB HOPE and LANA TURNER. 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 

"ONE EYED JACKS" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

APRIL 9-10-11 

Starring MARLON BRANDO and KARL MALDEN. (Colour) 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday APRIL 12-13-14 

"MYSTERIOUS ISLAND" 
(In Cinemascope and Colour) 

Starring MICHAEL CRAIG and· JOAN GREENWOOD 

"THUNDER OF DRUMS" 
(In Cinemascope and Colour) 

Starring fICHARD BOONE and GEORGE HAMILTON 

"MAGIC BOY" 
Feature-length Cartoon (Cinemascope and Colour) 

SUNDAY MIDNIGHT 

''PEEPING TOM'' 
(In Colour) 

APRIL 22 

Starring CARL BOEHM, MOIRA SHEARER, ANNA MASSEY 

"20,000 EYES" 
Starring GENE NELSON and MERRY ANDERS (Cinemascope) 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday APRIL 23-24-25 

"THIEF OF BAGDAD" 
(In Cinemascope and Colour) 

Starring STEVE REEVES and GEORGIA MOLL 

"THE TWO LITTLE BEARS" 
Starring EDDIE ALBERT and JANE WYATT (Cinemascope) 

Thursday, Friday, Saturday 

''PARRISH'' 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

APRIL 26-27-28 

Starring TROY DONAHUE and CLAUDE'ITE COLBERT 

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday APRIL 16-17-18 Monday , Tuesday, Wednesday APRIL 30-MAY 1-2 

"DESERT ATTACK" 
Starring !OHN MILLS 

"FEVER IN THE BLOOD" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Starring EFRIAM ZIMBALIST JR. and ANGIE DICKINSON 

"GIRL OF THE NIGHT" 
Starring ANNE FRANCIS and LLOYD NOLAN 

"THE TALL STORY" 
ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

Starring TONY PERKINS and JANE FONDA 
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Williamsburg District News Strader's Hill 
Week-end visitors with Mr. and 

Mrs. Alton Riddell were Mr . Tom 
-i\.nderson of Brinston, Mrs. Mason 
Casselman and Mrs. Bertha Han
son, of Iroquois. 

Riddell. 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead 

spent Sunday evening with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Riddell. 

:Messrs. Ralph and Ernie Serviss 
had dinner last Wednesday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Delber t Fawcett and 
family of Hulbert. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Deeks, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Barkley and 
James and Ethel Deeks were din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
Casselman on Thursday. 

Miss Alice McMillan spent a 
few days last week with Mrs. Oscar 
Beckstead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Carman Barkley, 
of Morrisburg, were dinner guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cassel
man on Friday. 

Mrs. Arthur Loucks is a pati
ent in the Winchester Memorial 
Hospital, where she underwent an 
operation on Tuesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Morrow 
and boys were dinner guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Morrow of 
Chesterville on Sunday. 

Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mrs. Alice Casselman 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bert McIntosh 
and family, of town, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reg. Workman and boys of 
Winchester. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Casselman 
and family, of Pembroke, were 
week-end visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. K. Casselman. 

Mrs. George Strader and Betty 
are spending a few days with Mrs. 
Iva Jarvis of North Bay. 

Mr. Bob Norval visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Clair Merkley and family of 
Ottawa recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Johnston, 
of Cornwall, called on Mrs.. G. L. 
Bar clay on Saturday. 

A Mrs. G. L. Barclay returned 
W, home on Friday after spending a 

month in Toronto and Kingston. 
Born on Wednesday, March 21, 

1962, at Columbia Women's Hos
Hospital, Washington, D. C., to 
Mr. and Mrs. Moses Tahn (nee 
Rhea Dell Wert), a son, Joshua 
Adam. 

U. L. C. W. Holds 
Regular Meeting 
The monthly meeting of the Uni

ted Lutheran Church Women was 
held in the church hall Tuesday 
evening with 24 members and one 
visitor present. 

The president, Mrs. Nina Woods, 
was in the chair. The meeting 
opened with prayer, and the min• 
utes were read. Roll call was an
swered by some item from a 
women's magazine. Twenty sick 
calls and three church calls were 
made. 

The topic, "The Way," was in• 
troduced by the leader, Mrs. Ralph 
Casselman, and assisted by Mrs. 
Emerson Herriman. Mrs. Clifford 
Casselman read th~ Scripture. A 
filmstrip, "Sowers of the Seed," 
a history of the Canada Synod, 
was shown by Pastor Blackwell. 

The meeting closed with the Mis
sionary Benediction. 

Elma 
Misses Donna and Diana Mc· 

Millan, of Ottawa, spent the week
end at their home here and visited 

A their father, Wilfrid McMillan, 
W who is a patient in the Winches

ter Memorial Hospital. 
Open House was held at the 

local school on Friday afternoon. 
Pupils' work was on display, and 
two films were shown. 

Saturday guests of Mr. , and Mrs. 

Winchester 
Springs 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Kirkwood, of 
Morrisburg, entertained at a birth
day dinner Saturday evening in 
honour of the former's father, 
Robert Kirkwood. The members of 
his family were present, and many 
lovely gifts and cards were re
ceived by the guest of honour. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Holmes, of 
Prescott, spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Holmes and 
family. 

Miss Ivalou Bolton and Mr. 
Peter Westcoff, of Toronto, spent 
the week-end with the former's 
parents here. 

Little Judy, David and Mary 
Kaye Kirkwood, of Oak Valley, 
spent the week•end w"ith Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Kirkwood - their 
mother being a patient in the Win
chester Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Casselman 
attended the sale at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Dukelow at 
Roebuck on Saturday afternoon. 

Miss Jo-Anne Boulerice, of 
Prescott, spent the week-end with 
her grandparents here. 

Miss Fredia Shane, of Ottawa, 
spent Sunday at her parental 
home here. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric H. Steele on the birth of a 
daughter on Friday, March 23rd, 
in the Winchester Hospital. 

Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gordon Morrow on the birth of a 
son in the Winchester Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Bolton of 
Ottawa, Mr. and Mrs. Silas Bark
ley of Ingleside, Mrs. Fay Beck
stead of Lunenburg, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mac Gray of Nation Valley, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bolton were 
visitors on Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Bolton. 

'Mrs. Myrtle Morrow, of Winches
ter, is spending a few days with 
relatives here. 

Mr. and Mrs . . Hugh· Fisher, of 
Maxville, had dinner on Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Herriman. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Coons and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Coons and 
family celebrated the 25th Wed-

ding Anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Fred Coons on Saturday evening 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Clay
ton Coons at Lisbon, N. Y. 

Mrs. Harry Carruthers, of Elma, 
was a supper guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Jas. Herriman on Sunday. 

Word has been received that 
Mrs. A. E. Runnells, widow of Dr. 
A. E. Runnells, died in Wellesley 
Hospital, Toronto, on March 21st, 
in her 87th year. Rev. Mr. Run
nells was Methodist minister at 
Winchester Springs' charge for a 
few years. 

Mrs. R. C. Dillabough and Mr. 

Mr. Lynn Meldrum, of Ken
more, spent Wednesday evening 
with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hodg
son. 

Mrs. Ethel Bolton and Miss 
Edna Swerdfeger, of Vancamp, 
spent Thursday evening with' Mr. 
and Mrs. Lloyd Beckstead and 
family. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Wylie, of 
Prescott, Mrs. Dora Wylie, of Brin
ston, and Mrs. Delbert Young, of 
Winchester Springs, had supper 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Alton 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wells had 
supper Friday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Casselman of East Williams
burg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss had 
supper Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Glenn Kenney, of Inkerman. 

Mr. Harold Hodgson, of Iro
was an overnight guest on Thurs
day with Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Hodgson. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Wells had 
supper Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Douglas Gow, Williamsburg. 

and Mrs. Walter Kincade, of Rus- M d M Al R.dd 11 
sell, called on Mrs. H. C. Robin- r. an rs. ton 1 e 
son and family on Sunday. 

Callers on Mr. and Mrs. Denzil s d J H •,, 
Robinson and Louise were Mrs. w. tra er s I 
D. McDermid, Miss Wilda McDer-
mid and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Davis 

H;d;~ Dismantles Couple Celebrate 
Springs Landmark 25th Anniversary 

One of Winchester Springs' 
oldest landmark~, the Ball home, 
which was purchased recently by 
Hydro, was sold last Wednesday 
by auction and is now being dis
mantled. The home was owned 
many years ago by the late D. F. 
Sutherland who later moved to 
Winchester. The late Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Ball lived there several 
years, and Mr. and Mrs. Ralph 
Ball resided there for 25 years 
prior to moving to Chesterville in 
1960. 

Tendered Reception 
Mr. and l\fts. Harold Morrow 

(nee Marion Mather), of Ottawa, 
were tendered a reception in the 
local Orange Hall on Saturday 
evening last. They were presented 
with a chrome set on behalf of 
their negihbours and friends by 
Gordon Casselman and George 
Bolton, Jr., and the address was 
read by Mrs. Gordon Casselman. 

Friends, neighbours and rela
tives of Mr. and Mrs. Alton Rid
dell gathered at their home Sat
urday evening to honour them on 
t_heir 25th Wedding Anniversary. 

Mrs. Riddell was the former 
Beatrice Casselman of Winchester 
Springs, daughter of Mrs. Mason 
Casselman and the late Mr. Cassel
man. Mr. Riddell is the son of 
Mrs. Herbert Hanson of Iroquois 
and the late John Riddell of Dun
dela. They were married March 
24th, 1937, at the parsonage at 
Williamsburg by Rev. Mr. Adey. 
Their attendants were Mr. and 
Mrs. ,Jimmie Casselman, now of 

Brockville. 
The home was nicely decorated 

with pink and white streamers and 
white and silver bells and bows. 
The dining room table was cov
ered with a lace table cloth cen
tred with a beautiful anniversary 
cake given by the couple's son and 
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John Rid
dell and Mr . and Mrs. Charlie 
Hodgson. Also another beautiful 
cake, given by their three grand
children, Ellwood, Donna and Ste
ven Riddell, added decoration to 
the nicely adorned table. 

The evening was spent in card 
playing, and at an opportune time 
the couple were called to the cen
tre of the living room where Mrs. 
Cecil Hanson read an address, and 
the presentation of a large Had
don wall mirror, automatic tea 
kettle and toaster was made in 
honour of the community by Mrs. 
Mae Froats, Mrs. Mae Serviss and 
Mrs. Aggie Casselman. 

World Day Of Prayer Observed 

Mrs. C. McIntosh 
Hostess To 
W.C.T.U. Meeting 
The March meeting of the W. C. 

T. U. was held at the home of 
Mrs. Cecil McIntosh with the pres
ident, Mrs. T. J. Keyes, in the 
chair. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Riddell thank
ed their friends and neighbours 
for the beautiful gifts, after which 
another well laden table of gifts 
were opened from relatives and 
friends. 

A dainty lunch was served by 
the ladies. 

Ladies of the Lutheran Church, 
Knox Presbyterian Church, United 
Church and Baptist Church gath
ered at the home of Mrs. Ralph 
Allison on Friday afternoon for 
the World Day of Prayer service. 
The theme was "God's Love for 
the Whole World." 

The President of the United 
Church Women opened the service 
with a welcome to all. Last year's 
minutes· were read and approved. 
Leaders taking part in the service 

Egerton Barkley were Mrs. A. N. 
Barkley, Mrs. H. Smith and Ralph, 
of Ottawa; Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Bar
kley of Williamsburg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Shaver, of 
South Mountain, were guests of the 
latter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Melvin Dillabough, on Sunday. 

Friends sympathize with Rae 
Weegar in the loss of his barn, 
stock and machinery by fire on 
Friday morning. 

William Drew, local cheese• 

were Mrs. Allison, Mrs. Lee Mc• 
Intosh, Mrs. T. J. Keyes and Mrs. 
Ralph Johnston, while Mrs. Earl 
Munro, Mrs. Cecil McIntosh, Mrs. 
Aden Casselman, Mrs. Adams and 
Mrs. Thompson offered prayers. 
Mrs. T. J. Keyes gave an inspiring 
address on "Prayer," and Mrs. 
Dalton Robinson sang a solo. 

Mrs. Earl Munro thanked all 
who had taken part in the service. 
The meeting closed with the Bene
diction by Mrs. Johnston. 

maker, spent a few days in the 
hospital at Winchester last week. 

We wish success to Mr. and 
Mrs. Leigh Flegg and family who 
moved to a farm near Ingleside 
last week. 

Callers on Miss Jean Armstrong 
during the week were Mrs. Grace 
Froats, Dunbar; Misses Edith Har
ris and Marilyn Mitchell, of Spruce 
Grove; Miss Lois McPherson, Ot
tawa, and Mrs. Graham McPher
son. 

The president took charge of 
the devotions in the absence of 
Mrs. G. L. Barclay, who was on 
the program committee. The Bible 
Study was taken from Joshua, fol
lowed by prayer. 

Plans were made for the County 
Convention to be held in Winches
ter Springs United Church on 
May 2nd, afternoon and evening, 
with a sterling silver medal con
test to be held in the evening. 
There will be three contestants 
from Grenville. Miss Jean Wyatt 
was appointed local president for 
the coming year. 

Mrs. A. Christie took charge of 
the clip sheet, "A Dangerous 
Drug,'~ assisted by several ladies. 
Mrs. Cecil McIntosh had charge 
of the Flower Mission. 

At the close· of the meeting 
Mrs. McIntosh served lunch, and 
a social hour was spent. 

NEED PRINTING? 
-FORMS 
-LABELS 
--CHEQUES 

-BOOKLETS 
-PRIZE LISTS 
-INVITATIONS 
-STATEMENTS 
-SALES BOOKb 
-VOTERS' LISTS 

Phone 21 
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i Save Your ay i 
L L 

i ALL THROUGH YOUR FOOD LIST! i 
L ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• L 
.. ~. Meat Features of the Week sAVE 10c - PILLSBURY Produce Department Features ♦.:. 

for lbs. 

f ~~~~~Gis"ORK Fam~ "' 2~ "'~iii;i'i~i•'k PEACHES"'TY 2 ~,:: 49c f 
J. BOLOGNA ...... ,.. "· c •• ~ ,::: ~;f)T~" McIntosh APPLES I 

1 !~~RIGHT LU~::: .:,::~ .. ~,~~ :ll!~AJc 2.89 Bushel po1/t~ 33c i 
!? SALMON 59c lb. 69c lb. SAVE 14c - Sc OFF PA CK -· •••••••••••••••••••• " :i~ 
~~ Jewel Shortening • ¼ GALLON suNsPuN • ... .... 

f J;;ato Soup 6 ':,,,_. 69c ::, ,~ ";::, :?.:~c ~ ICE CREAM~79c ~ f 
;i: B I RDS EY E FROZ EN SPAGHETTI : WITH THIS COUPON • :1: 
~= Orange Juice 4 :,~;- 79c 3 't,~· 49& : o,. Coo,o, ::i:~.:u: .. 0::!:n'"~'~c .. L M,~, "' : I 
? --------- ------------ ~-------- --- - • ••• ••••• ••• •• • •• •••• • L ;1: ...... ~---~ Weston or Sunbeam Brown 'N' 'Serve 25c I Try Our Home Made Bread! :I: 
~f TWIN ROllS PgRk~

9 
0~

9
\2 See our large selection of Garden Seeds •:• 

~t ----------------------------------------- ~. y ,....... ~ 

i STRADER'S i 
y ... ~ ....... ~ 

•= ----■■---- K~H3~ :6~5 WILLIAMSBURG K~ H3~ :6~5 i 
..... .,._,._ .................................................................................................................................................................................................................................. J""""'• ........ • ..... • ........ ♦.♦♦.• ........ + ........ + .............................................................. ♦. ♦ ♦ ............. ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 
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MUTO-MASTER 
MUFFLERS 

PAGE NINE 

e QUIET • SAVE GAS 

• LO NG LIFE 
.20 

DO-IT
YOURSELP 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE 

CHEVROLET AND PONTIAC 
!MOST) 1949-53 

• CUSTOly\ ENGINEERED 

FOR PERFECT " NEW 

CAR" FIT Installed 6.4 5 

LOWER 
PRICES 

SAVE 3 WAYS at 
CANADIAN Tl RE 

1. WHOLESALE 
DISCOUNTS - Save up 
to 50% 

2. SAVE TIME - Speedy, 
1lrive-in service 

MAKE AND YEAR 
SINGLE EXHAUST PASSENGER 

CARS ONLY 

CHEVROLET 
1949-53 (exc. conv.) ................ . 
1954-58 (exc. conv.l .... .. ......... . 
19S9 

PONTIAC 
1951 -53 , 6-cyl . 20, 22 .. ........... . 
1954, 6-cyl. 20, 22 
1955-56, 6-cyl. 20, 22 

(exc. conv,) .... ... .. ........... . 
1957-59, 20, 22, 70 .. .... ..... .. . . 
PLYMOUTH 
1949-52 , 6-cyl. P l 8, 20, 22, 23 

(exc. conv. ) ... .. ...... . .. ...... . . 
1953-54, 6 -cyl. (exc. conv.l ...... .. 
1955-59, 6-cyl . 

DODGE 
1949-52, 6-cyl. D32, 36, 39, 40 

(exc. conv.) 
1953-54, 6-cvl. (exc. conv.l .... .. 
1955 to 19S9, 6-cyl. 
FORD a nd ME-T-EOc--R ____ _ 

1949-54, 8-cyl. (exc. conv.) 
1955-56, 8-cyl. 
1957, 8-cyl. (exc. conv.) 
1 958-59, 8-cyl. (exc. conv.) . 
VOLKSWAGEN 
1955-59, 4-cyl . ........ . ...... . ...... . 

" Do-It- Your
self" Muffler 
Discount Price 

4 .20 
S.65 
~.GS 

S.2~ 
~-0~ 
~ ~~ 
!:.f:~ 

~-" n 
F .""""I 
)"!_-:,,; 

~ -''"' 

MUFFLER 
INSTALLED 
DISCOUNT 

PRICE 

6.4 5 
7 .9 0 
?.9-n 

? .c::n ,,, .,,_ 
-,_Afl 
■,'_Q"'i 

.,,_":)~ 
,.,._~~ 

'li'"'ljH')I 

/""\ _.,?~ 
3. SAVE ON LONGER 

SERVICE LIF E -
quality constructed 
throughout 

Similar savings on other passenger cars . inch.1ding imporh. 
8iq discounts on Moto-Master Exr-aust EQuiament for c:ommerclaf 
vehicles. Brackets for tail pipe installation (extra, where needed ), 
CJa mps, each .19 

A 
WINNER~1

·, 

ON ANY 

FARM 

DOUBLE
ACTION 

PORTABLE Also available in Gas Engine Drive 
and Single Cow Units 

MILKER 

More 
Milk in less 

lime - al LOWER COST 

• •• get bigger milk cheques ! 
- for more profits! 

2-COW 
MODEL 
Gentle 

"calf-nose" 
action 

NO 
INSTALLATION 
-NO EXTRAS 
TO BUY 

265.so ~-•vc,. 
Plug in and milk ... faster, cleaner and easier with the farm e,!.~lc 
tested and proven National Double-Action Milker - Self- TER.llfs To engine 
contained, completely-portable . .. rugged, dependable, too ' Youa 800 SUJT 
Takes the guess-work out of machine milking. New improved 4-cycJe 8 GET 
"long-life" inflation teat cups massage teats, stimulate faster gasoline rlggs_Stratton 
"let down" and eliminate hand stripping. Adjustable vacuum engine 27A 9S 
Jets you milk slow milkers faster. Transparent pails give ~ · •• 
full visible milking. Enjoy all the advantages of the highe~t 
priced milkers - yet :vour actual cost of the National Twm 

Unit is lower than most other single unit milkers! L 
• Soft rubber inflations . . . easy on the cow • Rubber-tired ball-bearing wheels for of.t 
the floor sanitary milking • No valves between cow and pail • Vacuum gauge for each pall 
• Pails ride on machine • Only teat cup& carried to cow • Constant speed pulsator - re
quires no adjustment • Low upkeep - few moving parts. 

2-Cow Milker Includes - Sterlll zer and rack, 3 mll klng palls with rubbe r bands and boots, 
wash pail rack, 2 cleaning brushes, clean ing rod and hook, wi re stretcher, Allen wrench, 
leather 5oftenln11 oil. With Va h.1>. elec. motor. 

DEDUCT EXTRA 50/o DISCOUNT 
from All Prices Sh~~~sH 

DISCOUNT NOTES 
ON ALL PURCHASES OF 

59c OR MORE 
(labor excluded) 

Spend Discount 
Notes as Money at 

. . . Canadian Tir• 

TIRE 
W. P. HENOPHY 

Wi 11 iamsburg Kl 
Limited 
3-2845 
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Curling News 
Reg Workman Rink 
Captures Club Pins 

After four years of successfully 
meeting all challengers for the club 
pins, Ran Wylie and members of 
his team finally met defeat Mon
day night in a special 10-end chal
lenge game at the Curling Club. 
A team skipped by Reg. Workman 
and composed of Ed. Boyd, vice, 
Clair Chamberlain and Gordon 
LaRose turned the tables when 
they trimmed the Wylie rink 13-9. 

Following the game the Wylie 
rink relinquished their pins to 
the Workman crew who will now 
hold the Club pins until they are 
defeated in another challenge. 

Members of the Wylie rink were 
Ron Workman, vice, Howard Sum
mers and Cecil Simpson. 

Minor Hockey 
Association Gets 
$48.00 Donation 

THE WINCHESTER PRESS 

Broomhall Champs 
Feted At lnkerman 

Ending a season of winning all 
league and play-off games and re
ceiving the Roy Fawcett trophy, 
the Inkcrman broomball boys, ac
companied by their wives, were 
guests of honour at a turkey din
ner at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
George Corry, Inkerman. 

Following the dinner a sing-song 
crokinole, euchre and other games 
were enoyed. 

Roy Melvin, team captain, ten
dered a vote of thanks to the host
esses for their kindness and to Mr. 
Corry for the use of the home. 
Mr. Corry replied 

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Arnold Holmes, Mrs. Delmer 
Timmins and Mrs. George Corr y. 

• 

' 
► 

► 

'11HURSDA Y, MARCH 29th , 100<.-

Con1ing Events l 
joyed a most successful year and 
there is a heavy agenda of business 
including election of officers, plans 
for improving facilities at the club, 
etc., all members are asked to make· 
a special effort to attend. 

PRE-CAMPAIGN MEETING 
A pre-campaign me€tmg Qf ltlhe 

Winoheslter Branch of ltlhe 08.lll.iadlian 
Cancer So<.iety wiilll be heM in ltlhe 
Winahester Town 'Hahl to-:rnig,hlt, 
'11hurnday, Mlaroh 29, ibeginnirug ait 
8.15 p.m. Won't you try ,to attend? 

HOSPITAL 
AUXILIARY MEETING 

46c 

'11he re,g-ular meetin,g ot ltlhe Win, 
,chester Hospilta,l .Alux~Hru-y willil 'b€ 
,held on ThUII'Sday evenmg, Apri11. 
51th, at 8.00 p.m. iWc 

MILK PRODUCERS' 
ANNUAL BANQUET 

Wlinchesiter Concerutraited 1MiJk 
Producers' Association Annuad Ban-

► 

quelt wiJi be held in tlhe Masonic 
Hailil, Wlinlclheslter, on Wed'nesda;y 
everuin,g, Av,ril. 111, 1962, oommencing 
alt 7.00 o'clock. The guest speaker 
WU']]] be Mrs. Jean Gassellman, IM.P. 
Dancing and dootr prizes. Tickets 
1$1.25. 46-4'7c 

WINCHES17ER CURLING CLUIB 
ANNUAL MEETING 

The Annual Meeting of Win 
chester Curling Club will be held 
in the Club rooms ne xt Tuesday 
night, April 3rd,- starting at 8.00 
o'clock sharp. As t he club has en-

46c: 

ATTENTION ALL FARMERS 

You are inrvlilted to the BP Cana
da L1ld,, Fiair,m Meemin1g in, llhe 
ToWlrl Hallll, Wlin'dhester, MlonidB\Y, 
Alpni! 2,n,d ~ 8 p ,m. Films, lucky 
dl'aWIS ,anJd 1!'1etlreshmenrtJs. 46c 

FASHION SHOW 
Oolquhoun's Ladies' Wear w.il!Jl. 

preserut ,a Spring fashion show un
der ltJhe auspices of the Chesteir'viRe 
Women's Institulte on w ,edn~, 
A,prhl. 4, alt 8J5 p.m., in, tlhe Oom
muniity Ha!Ll. A~missiun 50c. Doocr 
prize. ~ 

Geggie's Hardware 
Robert Geggie, Prop. 

PHONE 109 WINCHESTER 

•••••••••••••••••••••• 
A donation of $48.00 from the 

Mountain District Chamber of 
Commerce has boosted the Minor 
Hockey Association financial cam
paign in South Mountain to a total 
of $132.00 to date. The associa
tion wishes to thank the follow
ing who were not acknowledged 
in an earlier release: 

David Monteith, Donald Scott, 
Lorne Armstrong, Victor Barton, 
Jean Beamish, Lucien Benoit, 
Dwaine Graham, Milton Harper, 
Delbert Wyatt, Gordon Mulholland 
and Arnold Gilroy. 

Harness Race Officials Meel 
◄ 

FREE 
CO.NTESJ:. 

NOW 
stock 

Those who have not done so and 
would like to support Minor Hoc
key are asked to leave their dona
tions at Wilson's Garage or the 
the South Mountain Post Office. 

Winchester 
Neil Gray was the high bowler 

for the Fireside Group on Mon
day evening with singles of 206, 
305 and 270 to cross 781 Dudley 
Craig had 697-266, Archie Rice 
690-271, Bob Woods 671-259, Jim 
Lennox 670-290, Len Steck 639-237. 

In the Berwick Sports Club Ed
ith Pollock rolled 148, 312 and 210 
to cross 670 and top the ladies. 
Carrie Manley had 592-250, Velma 

Well known sponsors of Harness 
racing in Ontario met with Eastern 
Ontario members recently in Ot
tawa to hear plans of a new 
track -which is expected to be in 
operation south of Ottawa on 
Highway 31 later this year (last 
week's Press). 

Several of the dignitaries at the 
banquet are shown in above pic
ture. Front row, from left, John 
Thompson, South Mountain, direc• 

Broomhall Team 
Holds Party 
The Kenmore broomball team 

held its annual broomball party 
last Saturday at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Meldrum of Ches
terville. 

With 30 guests in attendance 
the evening was enjoyed by a tur
key supper, games and dancing. 
Plans were also made for a big

ger and better season next year. 

Pollock 556-213. Murray Manley 
was top man with a triple of 600 Small Investni.ent! Big Dfvi
with games of 190, 253 and 157. dends! . That's what every
Hector Courville rolled a 202. body likes about The Prea, 

tor of Canadian Tro tting Associ
ation; Jim Baskin, Renfrew MP, 
chairman of the new Rideau-Car
leton Raceway expected to be 

All-Star Game 
At Brockville 
An all-star hockey game featur

ing professional star Leo Boivin 
of the Boston Bruins will be 
played in Brockville Community 
Centr e this Sunday afternoon 
starting at 2.30. 

The game will be played be
tween the St. Lawrence League 
All-Stars and Prescott-Kemptville 
Combines, winners of the same 
league this year. All-star roster in
cludes players like Cliff Baldwin, 
Gord. Kerr, Russ Casselman and 
Doug Casselman, all well known 
in this area where they have 
played much of their hockey. 

Leo Boivin, star Boston Bruin 
defenceman and former member 
of the Inkerman Rockets, has 
agreed to play in the game. Pro
ceeds will go to charity. There is 
no admission but a silver collec
tion will be taken. Joyce Armstrong led the ladies .

1 

Classified Advertisements. 

of the Community League with ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-,. singles of 200, 222 and 224 for • -

◄ 
started in the near future; Clair • 
Smith, well known in Montreal, ' 
Toronto and Ottawa racing circuits- • 

Back, from left, Leslie Ehrlick-, , 
Toronto, president of the Ontario 1 
Harness Horsemen's Association; 
Don Booth, owner of Maple Leaf 
Hotel, Ottawa, and director of 
Canadian Trotting Association and 
organizer of the banquet; Albert '• 
Gale, real estate agent of Almonte 
and a director of the Carleton-
Rideau Raceway; Scott Burchell1 • 
Mayor of Perth and a director ot 
the Canadian Trotting Association 

-Photo by Roy Rousselle, Des• 
chenes, Que. 

ON THESE 

FOOD SPECIALS 
MIXED COOKIES ..... 2 lbs. 59c 
PEANUTS in shell .. .. ... lb. 29c 
Blue and Gold 
PEAS fancy ) . . . 2 for 35c 
Neilson's COCOA ... 1 lb. t in 59c 
NEW CHEESE .. . ........ lb. 43c 
RIPE TOMATOES .... . 2 lbs. 45c 
Creamery BUTTER ...... lb. 115c 
N. B. POTATOES ..... 50 lbs. 99c 
Decorating ICING (tubes) .. . 39c 

◄ 

25 - VALUABLE PRIZES - 25: 
◄ 

One chance for each coat stored (fur or : 
cloth) in 1962 - Coats Fully Insured 

Phone Diamond 2-2225 or write 

SAUNDERS FUR STORAGE CO. 
BROOKVILLE, ONTARIO 

SAVE· S.AVE 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

NEW SPRING 

JEWELLERY 

Assorted Prices I 
EASTER CARDS 

and CANDY 

Large Selection 

◄ 

i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

A good selection of new patterns, Standard 
and Ready-Pasted Wallpaper. 

A few discontinued patterns left at 
25% Discount. 

SCARFE'S THIX PAINT - no stirring, no 
thinning, no dripping. Goes on with brush or 
roller. Also the regular types of paint and 
GLIDE SATIN (rubber base). 

Brushes - Rollers - Oils - Turpentine 
Varsol - Paint and Varnish Remover - etc. 

Electric RANGES - DEEP FREEZERS 
- REFRIGERATORS -

SAVE UP TO 20% with a 

Precision-Built Home _by I 
H. S. LANNIN LIMITED J 

a 646 cross. Myrna Wilson had 
561-232. Lorne Byers led the men 
with 218, 305 and 295 to cross 
818. Harold Armstrong had 768-
361, Doug. Wilson 724-280, Earle 
Gray 642-255, Don Wilson 616-253. 

Massey Ferguson Farm Implements 
And Guaranteed Used Cars 

PEANUT BUTTER 
( 3 lb. plastic pails 

Delmar or Tulip 
$1.19 

LADIES HOUSE DRESSES 
2.98 and 3.98 

I THREE WAYS TO BUY: f 
i 

Evelyn Craig was top bowler 
for the Wednesday night Happy 
Gang with a triple of 605 with 
162, 248 and 195 singles. Florence 
Helmer had 609-227, Lil Sayant 
536-195. 

Shir!ey Lang had the high cross 
in the Wednesday night Berwick 
Sports Club with 202, 185 and 160 
to cross 547. Phyllis Kearns had 
544-201, Theresa Hunt 533-192. 
Leo Hunt was top man with a 
triple of 682 and singles of 225, 
183 and 274. Owen Manley had 
596-230, Leonard Kearns 589-199. 

Ruby Holmes was top Glamour 
Girl with a cross of 605 and sin
gles of 169, 221 and 215. Mabel 
Ogden had 576-250, Lula Hanes 
541-202, Myrtle Freeland rolled a 
206. . 

'?~rd. McLaughlin rolled sin~les 
of 156 1 '75 and 318 for a triple 
of 647

1 
to top the Country Gentle

men. Ray Millar had 642-303, 
Norm Utman 638-264. 

Drop in and see the new line of 1962 tractors that have just 
arrived. See the new multi-power tractor, the only one of lb 
kind with the Ferguson System. 

See these new tractors on display for 1962 
MF 50 - GAS TRACTOR 
MF65 - DIESEL MULTI-POWER TRACTOR 
MF 50 - DIESEL MUL Tl-POWER TRACTOR 
MF35 - GAS OR DIESEL MULTI-POWER TRACTOR 

Trade-in, accepted on all models and terms to suit your budget. 

USED TRACTORS 
OLIVER 77 - like new, live P,T.O. 
FERGUSON 20-85 - completely overhauled 
2 FORDS - 1952 models to choose from 
M.H. 81 - a real buy 
OLIVER 60 - on rubber, bargain 

USED GUARANTEED CARS 
1960 CHEVROLET - radio, a real beauty 
1958 CHEVROLET - Biscayine, 4-door, radio 
1956 FORD - Falrlane, a real sharp one 
1952 CHEVROLET - good running condition 
1951 PONTIAC - extra good mechanically 

McMILLAN BROS. 

MARGARINE ......... . 4 for 99c 

SECURITY BACON lb. 45c 
Chicken NECKS 
and BACKS ....... . lb. 10c 
Boneless Round 
STEAK or ROASTS . . . . . lb. 75c 
FRESH PICNICS ........ lb. 39c 
CHICKEN LOAF . ....... lb. 49c 
PEAMEAL ROLLS 

½'s cry-o-vac . . . . lb. 55c 
Shoulder PORK CHOPS .. lb. 45c 
SALT PORK .......... .. lb. 45c 
HAMBURG or 
SAUSAGES . . ... ..... 3 lbs. $1.00 
LAMB FRONTS ./ ... lb. 27c 

) MacPherson & Summers 
COLD STORAGE 
EAST END MARKET 

Ph. 253 
Ph, 80 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ladies ◄ 

' 
' SPRING BLOUSES : 

sizes 14 to 20 $2.98 • ► .. 

Large Selection 

TOYS and .,, 

Of 

PLUSH ANIMALS 

• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

ARMSTRONG'S 
VARIETY STORE 

PHONE 16 WINCHESTER 

i 
l 
I 
i 

Marg. Dalgleish was top bowler 
for the new Vernon Twisters Club 
on Friday evening with a nice 6_44 
triple with 242, 214 and 188 sm- (CARL and LEON) ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ • ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ 
gles. Orman Savage ~as high m~n Phone HI 8-2146 Res. HI 8-2002 ■ ■ 
with a cross of 504 with a 224 sm- ■ 
gle. Bev. McMartin rolled a 210. CHESTERVILLE 

Edith Pollock won the Shamrock ■ 
Blouse donated through the cour- •---------------------------J ■ 
tesy of the Jo-Anne Shoppe, with 
a 312 single. ■ 

South Mountain 
Gary Pickard was top bowler in 

the South Mountain Bowling 
League with a triple of 709 and 
singles of 283, 215 and 211.. Other 
good scores were: 

Doug. Berry 666-275, Doris Im
rie 656-244, Dave Berry 640-249, 
Gerry Nelson 629-283, Jim Down
ham 620-245, Verna Simzer 610-
241, Rev. Robertson 605-228, Don 
Oshier 600-221, Nora Boyd 598-
235, Ed McCarthy 598-232, Basil 
Gilmer 598-219, Jim Skelly 578-240, 
Leonard McLaren 564-255, Rae 
Imrie 554-222, Denzil Allen 553-222, 
Cliff Berry 553-203, Francis Pick
ard 550-206, Dale Boyd 547-221, 
Gerald Simzer 546-221, Lyal Cough
ler 546-216, Rae Berry 539-227, 
Lyall Render 533-201, Eric Locke 
524. 

Easter Novelties 
and 

Chocolates 
also 

RUST CRAFT 

Easler Cards 
buy now at 

FLORA'S 
lunch and Bowling Alley 
Jean and Dalton Kenner 

PROPRIETORS 

NORMAN 
BLACK~·ER 

Hardware-Shoes-Dry Goods 
Phone 

135 

Winchester 
Ontario 

White Broadcloth 
Sanforized 
60c yard 

Sanforized Plus 
99c yard 

Discontinued Colours in KEM Paints 
SUPER Kem Tone 
Regular $2.75 qt. 

1.89 

KEM GLO 
Regular $3.45 

1.15 
qt. 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 
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■ 
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REXALL 
ONE-CENT 

s ALE 
All This -Week 

Lasts Until 

SAT., MARCH 31 
----AT----
OPEN Tuesday~ LA 
Thursday and 

Friday Evenings 

PHONE 444 · WINCHESTER C.C.M. BICYCLES from $42.95 
■ •• 

■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 
■ 
■ 

• 
■ 

• 
■ 

• • 
■ 

:1 
• i 

: I • • • • 
■ 

• 
■ 
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(1) BUILD IT YOURSELF-act as your own building contractor · l 
and do the assembly yourself. When your foundation and j 
sub-flooring are finished we deliver all the wall sections com- [ 
pletely pre-built, ready for erection. You need do no tram- I 
ing for the walls. Then ,;.,e deliver the gable ends a·nd roof •, .. 
trusses also pre-built ready for immediate erection. -

(2) WE DO THE BASIC - YOU DO THE FINISHING I 
We can erect your basic home-walls, floors, roof, instal win- j 

dows and close in from the weathel'-and j 
you can complete the trim, cupboards, doors. . 
painting and sim ilar work. ! 

I 
(3) WE BUILD YOUR HOME FOR YOU-You i 

decide on a house plan-we do all the rest. j 
Your PRECISION-BUILT home w ill be built! 
according to your specifications and as quickly f 
as qual ity construction will permit. We wlll 
pre-construct or build completely for you any I 
ho~e de1llgn you wish-and at a guaranteed I 
price. 

"PINEYALLEY" 
A modem ranch-style home in 
frame or brick veneer. Just one of 
more than 100 Precision• Built 
home designs. 

H. S. LANNIN LIMITED 
HELPS YOU ALL THE WAY! 

PLANS • ON-THE-JOB GUIDANCE 

Precision-Built homes are available in a ver, 
wide choice of flexible designs and floor plans, 
engineered for sturdy assembly for the man 
who wants to build hls own home! 

,..... __ .. RANCH STYLES TWO-STOREYS SPLIT-LEVElS 

----~- CALL IN OR PHONE FOR FREE CATALOG 
Buy with confidence from your PAL yard, where Service and 

Quality give you more for your dollar. 
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